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home sweet home
Construction Technology is
a class that combines the
classroom with the outside.
This is the sixth house that
the class has done, with
each one before it selling
successfully. The class is
instructed by Mr. "P.J." Johnson and Mr. Paulson. Many
students will not get a job
related to the class, but
will receive the basic learning skills that they will need
when they buy a house.
Most students take the class
because they enjoy it and it
is a chance for them to get
outside. There are four basic
phases: framing , insulating,
sheetrocking, and siding.

Building For The Future

It's Almost There! The house is very close to being finished. Sid1ng is the only big project that
rema1ns When the house is finished 11 IS one of the best memones that rema1ns in the head of
a Construction Tech student.
We Need It Straight! PJ 1nstructs to Jake,
M1tch and Jesse that the s1d1ng needs to be
stra1ght or th1ngs will not line up properly It
turned out that they did a perfect job

It's A Group Effort! Jay hands M1tch some
nails so the Siders don't have to climb down
every time they run out.
Perfect Spot! With M1tch hold1ng the tnm, Jake
hammers 11 1n place.
-----'!';~.

Tell Him Jesse! Here Jesse looks at the house
plan and reads measurements to another student Besides the workers, the house plan is the
most important tool to building a house.

Cut Straight Nathan! Cutting straight IS one of
the fundamentals of building a house. Unlike
some students, Nathan is never afraid to pick up
the saw and get the jOb done

peer tutor/com. ae ion
Pf<ER T T R Ben chmidt walk
to the elcmentar) c:hool on a rainy
day. He U)S the k.1d make it worth it.
AL X I L R I G 1 Ie Harns
-.ccms to be m hi'> clement among this
fourth grade cla-.s.

OMM NITY
TIO ... The
fourth quarter cia-.-. smilec., big. v.. hile
holding the product of their combined
effort. The class i. pr ud to donate
the quilt that bears their names on each
quare of fabric the) brought. rom
left to right: Darah Peter on. Todd Halver n. Ryan hri ten en. hri ell
(v.. ho think.s he can hide), Brandon
Gromv ldt, Kelly ullivan, MaryBeth
uhr, Jamie mith. Ka">e) Knut. on,
Jcssi P. Meghan chmidt. and Hallie
Turner. nfortunatel). Tiffan) B1erlin
\\as not avalable for the picture.
far left: Brandon ronv.oldt do' the
paper\\ rk. for hi-. en ice to the communit). Brandon lo\e people and he
claims that helping them I'> one of hi.
bigge t pas">ion-..
left: D 'T PRJ KYO R 1
R~
Hallie Turner e\\'> up a storm for an
auction that\\ Ill donate money to th
needy. Hallie is cons1denng the career
of c.,eamstre -..

sadd / target team
The add!farget Team had
a good ) car and had lot. of im oh ement. They -.tarted the year otT with
the obcr Bov.l and ended it with
a mock car cra-.h The obcr BO\\ I
took place dunng now Week and
in\olved 0\·er I00 -.tud ·nt and -.tafT.
It wa-. a great mght full of football.
fnend-.hlp. and a lot of nov•.
Throughout the year the) had fun
doing chapter acti\ itie:-. like c:oinn
out to a mo\ ic and p111a. D~uring
prom week the chilpter had a mock
car crash. The junior and emor
v. atchcd a. 6 of then cla-..,matc
were be1ng re cued by the ambulance cre\\. It \\a \ery ucce . ful
and touched many people and hope
fully changed a few people' mind
about the dec1 ion. the) were going
to make that \\Cekcnd.

Smile! The add/ Target Team are all 'imile.., for their group photo.
There are many 'itudent'i involved in the chapter thi-. year and always
looking for more . It was a go d }Car and everyone had a lot of fun.

Refre hment ?(far right) Km1ic
Phillip and Megan Bartel enJO) their
he\erage'>. Playing all that football
made e\ei)One \W} thir ty.

Time Out (nght) Derek. Du,tin.
Brenna. Sutana. Ga\ m. Ton}. and aron
dO\\ n and catch their hreath be tore
the next game. The game" ''ere a lot
of fun but made C\el)bOd} \CI) tired.
'II

0
H! R an
oren<.,en wa<.,
thrown through the wind'ihield
in the mock car a cident. Other<.;
in the car include Korey Me ermott, Emil Han on. and Katie
Oi<.,tad. The accident gave ever bod an eye opening e pereince
and hopeful! made them think
ab ut the ch ice they made on
Prom weekend.

It wa a great) arfor ADD. We were ahle
to tr) '>Ome ne\\ things-like the Prom Mock
at rash and our "econd annual 'ohcr
B<ml wa'> a \UCcc '>(th,mk to all \\hO participated)! Thi )Car\, S DDffargd Team
"a' great to he a part or.
Am) Wegner. Pre ident

ecretary-Vice Prc-.ident- Trca-.urer

national honor society
..:::1\~ruulC;J.fazm dddy

chuf..luhijl ~
1
~L £LU.lc.•(.j,hij.l ~
~Cfza"l.acfe"l. ~

Wake p! You'r~ 111 H) Catherine i..,
not qu1te r~ady to cclebr..ttc. She 'Was \ery
happ) to b~ a new member. though.

Get to \\Ork! Holly and li \Ole for
officer., at .1 monthly meeting
We lo\ e .H.S. Carl) and K,ttlc had a
bla... t in the1r final year of fun Ill H

Laura Lent
Tony arts
le"JU Reihl
. arah Rhcn1gans
Jon Rd.~r
Brenna ollins
Kathcnne Di..,tad
Laura Ka..,low
my Wegner*
1a\ in Duncan..,on
can Koebele
arty Koelsch
Jc ... -.1ca Pnce
icole Radk.e
Diana mith
Todd ng-.tman
Bethan Goodman
Tori Johmon
Laura ar'>vold
Heather aig
atherine · ell
Andrea Zin
Kri'>topher John ...on
dam chwab
Jo-.h Burton
Gre!.!g Mas-.cy
Mandy ue uhr
Holty Dri coli
ndcnc hri'>tophcr..,on
li Rud
*Indicate Officer
Eat llp! Todd and Jnn cnjo) our earl) breal.la t
!'hey had fun b<:ing a part ot the male minority.

"Good Morning, and congratulation : You are in the ational Honor
Society!" These \\ere the fir. t \\Ords
heard b} all new membero;, on the day
of our induction breakfast. Later a
formal induction ceremony allowed
our members to ·hine. We didn ' t
ttending a
stop shining all year.
dinn r theatre at hanhassen, going
to month!} meeting , and selling candle were a blast. We perhaps had th
mo t fun doing what we do b . t: ·erving. Individual project · rang d from
teaching Sunday chool at church to
\Oiunte ring at the Ronald McDonald Hou e. The main group project
included collecting and delivering
item to aring and ' haring Hand ,
a mini. try to the need of t. Paul.
Each member wa required to do
25 hour of " lunteer work, and it
ure did feel good to sene.
This meeting is adjourned.

Officer~

my.

Jon. Carly. and Laura were proud to reprc<,ent the K-M H. Chapter this )Car.

signature of success
S

ov. , cows and plow arc not

all that FF i ab ut an} more!
We hme had man opportunitie.
f r leadership de\elopment, personal gro th and career success
thi year. Man} actt\itie ha\c
gr wn with
uch as the odge
and lmsted ount Fair during
the summer, from nm.,er shO\\- to
the ational onvention. fter 71
cars, the ational
comcntion moved from Kamas it . to
L uis ille, KT. Member of the
K-M
were there to witness
the 45,000 other F
student in
attendence. Members also attended
Regional Lock.-ins. and work.shop
throughout the area. ruit sales.
F v eek. activities, Banquet and
tate convention are other pp rtunitie member have to preside
er. s th s ng ays. "Life\ a
dance, we learn as we go."

\leeting e\\ Friends! \land) uhr Jo e.Andrea
Zelm-,ke.and Rebecca Tompkm., take lime nul from a
bu'} da) al !he hr 1 e\cr regional f:FA lod-m.

FA make

Sho,~ing Their Stuff! !\1andy Suhr. Mar} Beth Suhr and Joel Suhr gel together lor a p1c1ure
aller their -,ho\\ing Jl the Dodge Counl) Fair \II three ha\e been 1mol\ed 111 4 ll1n ll1gh
,chool and all ad,anced 10 the tale l'a1r in the Citie., v.ilh 1hc1r Da1ry Judg1ng Cows .

dift: renee
r premter
onaf o owth and
u h agricul-

tural education.

ACTIVITIES

re~er
v. 11 years
of experience and 1mol\ men! in H -A. \1and}
and Andrea ha'e buill a relalion.,hip around 11.

On to "Looa~ull" Greg. Joe. 1andy. Je\\C, and
Ja,on hnd a momem 10 take ume nul of a bu'} three
da}' al the nev. \lle lor the ·auonal Convemion.

leaders of tomorrrow
The FL chapter ha~ found
more and more wa) ~to de'.elop
leadership k.JII~ thi )ear.
Bridget Bordelon, atherine
'. ell I and ndrea Zins
recei'.ed a gold medal on their
T R \ent at at10nal ompeliOn in July. Laura Kaslow
also attended the meeting. There
were I 0 members ~ ho were able
to attend Leader. hip amp in
July. Laura aton helped run the
region I all and Mid Winter
meeting. as the Region Treaurer. Laura Kaslo~ completed
her term as a tate fficer b)
running the state convention ~ ith
th other officers. The KM chapter shows how LA give members more and m re through FLA
~eek. celebration.

ndrea Zlll\ t I.e tJillC OUt for a quKk photo, Ooth
ha\c t>een 1mol\ed and leader m the H .A program.

and \\omen
rtant per onal.

'-h"'tnt·~t..........:n.M

\re lhn'>e Charlie\ \ngcl'>! k'1ca H.1rn .mJ C.1 s1c
\\Ilk ~llh lncnJ
II k< lh ngd' llh ~ ·kcnJ
II \ C'omemion .11 St. Ben ' College m St Jo t•ph,\1

lla\ing fun \\ilh H \! Ch.1ptcr memt>cr Ca ,,c,
I .1Ur.1. 'i ,,h
anJ I urn are all nule after the
tht• (iold \kJ.II pcrh,rmancc ol the K\1 I L.\ team

k"'·'

ACTIVITIES

knovvledge bovvl

Team Poison Rocks! Gavin Duncanson, Tony Aarts, Sean Koebele,
and Justin Meyers keep the spirit of
cheesy 80's hair metal alive during
the second round of the round robins.

Left: "Maybe we should actually
try to answer the question this
time." Some exciting second round
robin act1on.
left: "I think I know the answer to #3. 2 +2=4
right? The Freshman team works hard on the
wntten portion.
Right: "75 is your answer to everything!"
Lmdsay Jurgenson Cathnne o ·ncll, Angela
Z1rk and Morgan Kre1g work hard dunng the
round rob1n

op Finishers
ach John-40
Benjamm - 37
DaVId 33

Hiawatha Standings
hester Lourdes
r
C1ty Jr./Sr.
Mantorville

253
218
107

92

76
0

ACTIVITIES

From Left to Right. E£abeth Dtxst, Ardrea 2Jns, and Tcx::ld Angstman. Not Pictured: Jennrfer Dunkle

Science Olmp/AFS
The lead ln~tructor wa~
What i the Science Olympiad?
Mr Langer. Her ~upen isor next in charge was Mr. The c1ence lympiad ic., an international nonprofit
Donna. The) are both CI- organitation devoted to unpro ing the quality of ~ci
ence education, increasing student intere~t in c.,cience
cncc teachers at K-M.
and prm 1dmg recognition for outstanding achievements
in c.,c1encc education by both student~ and teacher~.
Thc~e goal~ arc accomplished through cla~sroom activitie~. rec.,earch, trainmg workshop~ and the encouragement of intramural, dic.,trict, regional, state and national
tournaments. The cience Olyimpian tournaments are
rigorouc., academic interscholastic competition~ that coni t of a seriec., of indi'vidual and team event. which
c.,tudents prepare for during the ear. The competition~
follow the format of popular board games, T sh ws
and athletic game~. These challenging and m tivational
e ent~ are well balanced between the variou~ cience
di~cipline~ of biology,earth . cience, chemi~tr), ph) sic~. computers and technology. There i~ al~o a balance
between events requiring J...nov. ledge of ~cience fact~.
concept c.,, pro. cs. J...ill and science application~. In addition. during the day there are open house acti\ itie~
which con~ist by pr fe. sor~ and scienti. ts at the host
in titution occurnng concurrent!) with th
AF can be found in thes major countries:
Indone~ia
rgenti na
u~tral ia
Ireland
u~tria
Italy
Barbado
Jamaica
Belgium- Flemi h peaJ...ing Japan
Belgium- rench peaking Lat\ia
Bolivia
Malayc.,ia
Brazil
Me ico
anada
The etherlands
hile
e Zealand
hina
orway
olombia
Panama
Paraguay
osta Rica
Peru
1ech Republic
Denmark
P rtugal
Puerto Rico
Dominican Republic
Ru sia
cuad r
South frica

ermany

BRIDGET BORI:LO:-<

J I ">SI
B1 THA

L l.BI RSO ..
'r GooDMA.

A 01 Rl

HRISTOPHI RSO

M \R'r Do. G
All RLD
KIM
Kt..RI

LL

....
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SO.

OLBE RG

BR

"We had an K year" c.,aid
Mr. Donna. ur scho I had
no one c ntinue on into
section~ or state, but had a
few place.

What i AFS?
F i~ an international, oluntar non-government,
nonprofit organiLation. That provides intercultural
learning opportunitie~ to help people develope the
knowledge, . kills and understanding needed to create a
more ju t and peace full world.

Ghana
Grenada
Guatemala
H ndura.
Hong Kong
Hun gar)
Ic land

ountri s ontinue ...
weden
witzerland
Thailand
Turke
nited Kingdom
nit d tate. of Ameri a

W ha e two member of AF her at
our chool. Th are
uzana and P t r.

exchange studen s
Fear of the unknown is a very common feeling , I myself experienced it before coming
to Kasson-Mantorville, because I had no idea of how my year was going to be. Now I can
proudly say that it was even better than the best I could have Imagined At the same time
that I learned a lot about the world, other people and myself, I never had so much fun in
my life. My family, Karl , Lynette and Kirsten Huppler were the best gift God could have
ever given me, as well as my friends and my teachers, whose names would never fit in
only one sheet of paper Thank you very much for all you have done for me. R1ght now I
may be m1les away from you , but be sure of one thmg: I m1ss you as I have never missed
anything else 1n my life.
Suzana Leite
Brazil
When I was leaving for th1s tnp I was terrified Terrified of leaving my whole life behind
me for a year 1n the U S. But nght away when school started I felt that everything would
be allnght. As a matter of fact it has been much more than JUSt all right. It has almost
been perfect
I would like to thank everyone that has been there for me. All the teachers, all the
students and my fam1ly Jim, Deb, Derek, and Mallory Rundquist It's impossible to fit how
much everyone means to me on one page But I JUSt wanted to thank you for making
this year the best of my life
Peter Rylin
Sweden
It 1s hard for me to realize that too soon I will have to say goodbye to all the people
I have come to love so much. It is impossible to explain to people, with whom I can't
1mag1ne a life without, how much they mean to me I think all the great memories we have
together have to speak for themselves. Students and teachers at Kasson-Mantorville High
School have shown me that school spirit is much more than cheering for sport teams; it
1s to stand up and support each other whenever somebody needs it. I am forever thankful
to everyone I have met, because everybody brought something un1que and also helped
me to find myself.
W1th my fam1ly, w1th whom the word "host" never ex1sted, I have become so close as I
ever imagined I would . Your love and trust m me will always give me strength.
When I am writing this 1t 1s still four months before I leave United States and I will
cherish the time I have left. In July I will leave with tears in my eyes and a suitcase full
of memories to last for a lifetime.
Anna Malmqvist
Sweden
First I want to say thanks to all of you who made my year here in the United States
absolutely wonderful. This is especially true for my family Sinning, where I stayed this year
and where I had lots of fun times. Kasson-Mantorville High School is great: all students
were really nice and the teachers also very helpful. I enjoyed being involved in crosscountry, basketball, track, soccer and choir. It's going to be hard for me to leave home, I will
miss everybody so much! Thank you! I will never forget you!
Marloes van de Kreeke
Netherlands

ACTIVITIES

student council 99-00
COMING FROM A LEADER! Sean Koebele (Prez)
takes a moment from his pottery class to g1ve
a brief quote about this year's student council ...
"This year was very productive desp1te the rough
begmmg we as a council had I'm proud to have
had a part of such a great group."

F
I
R

E
E
X
T

CRewll Above : The counc1l takes a
w IT' mutes from the1r Wednesday meet1ng for
qu ck-p1c 1n the courtyard The school 1s real
d w1th what th1s group has done so far
th1s year

WHAT A

the left, office r s this y ear w e r e ...
Sean Koebele- Prez
Senna Collins- V. Prez.
Andene C- Secretary
Colby Rupert- Treasurer
Gregg Massey- School Board Rep.

.........

W ORKI N G
HARD JP?
Jess1ca
is
seen
here
cramming for
an upcom1ng
concert ,
where she is
reading the
text off the
~~-_.._.......__ _j cards she is
wnt1ng
on
right now This was JP's final year here at
KM a place I am sure she might miss.
WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE? ABOVE Here are
a few members who JUSt happened to be 1n the med1a
center at the same t1me. work1ng on this year's talent
show There 1s a lot of support for the show and the
council has been working especially hard.
WELCOME BACK KMHSeRs! Aaove: Sean and
Colby play today·s Top 10 as students walk back to
school after the summer break. Th1s seemed to be a
good beg1nn1ng for a great year for the first K-M Counci of the Century
LEFT: WHAT A PRICELESS PHOTO!
Matt IS seen here th1nk1ng noth1ng
but happy thoughts He did a good
job th1s year for bemg a rookie.
...--...,..."""71'""""~~~

A C TIVITI E S

speec

tea

'a) Sp ech! The K \1 pceeh team hme rea on to mtle after a \Cry ~ucce~~ful ca~on .
Back L toR Te... sa Ba ... tord. Enn O'otrt ot. Melt ...a Klo·mpken. Laura arwold. and
U/ana Leite enter oach Ender.., f-ront L toR ltcta harck. ndrea /in'>. Bridget
Bordelon. Mandy uhr. and nna Malm4" tst. ot Pictured Coach Fran.:k. 1tranda
loren. my Wegner. Lea nn Brannan. Jason Ke.,ler. and Ktm Plumm r

Good Luck! oach I.ndc.:r.., hand~ otT a ... pirit
paddle.: to ndrea at the , tate pcc.:ch Tournamc.:nt \ndrc.:a representc.:d our ...chool \\c.:ll.
placing tnth at the.: lltatc.: Le . . c.:l .

" I love my peech; Oh it i fun. I BIO\\ 'em an a' ! The team celebrate a Red
Wing Troph) The Ko 1et... ure did hlo\\
am not happy when it i done, but a\\a) the compctllton at this tough meet.
that' OK: I'll ju t always "V in o I
can give it again and again." ur

We get around. We went to pring Grove
for tht'> '>hot \\here \\C got around to gc.:t ttng three hr-.t place trophtes

theme ong d es an
cellent job
of summ ing up our e citing , eason.
Medal and trophies came home\\ ith
u. fr m all thi
ear\ meet , but
more important! , we had a great
time competing and getting to k.now
our team member . From . creaming
when team member made final<, to
hining at our p eches and ream
parent. night to having a bla. tat the
hotel at tate, our ear wa. excellent.
We wil l ure miss Anna, utana,
Laura and my, but we're e cited
about our up and oming team.
t
our Fine Art banquet to wrap up the
]Car, captain Bridget Bordelon and
nior Laura Ka low c mmented on
the eason. Bridget de cribed the
)Car thi · wa , "Yea peech! Thi
unbelie abl ·ucce. ful",
and Laura Kaslo

aid

"This speech year was
Totally Tubular."

We love our apta ins! aptatn Bridget
Bordelon and o-captain Mandy uhr are
all miles. They had rea-,on to be happy
after an incredibly -,ucce-,-,ful \cason.

Adio. Chicas! Laura. utana and Anna
will ~ure mt'>'> ~peech Thi'> \\J'> the fir'>t
year that \\e had the joy of ha . . tng two
foret gn exchange students on the team.

•

o ecom ng
fall pay
one act
snow week
prom
st prom
graduation

\Vu u H \PPI

1 o? .....

The gu)' turn around at the ouml
ot omcthm tunn). P1.:tur~d arc
Scnwr l.u~a '1.1c)cr and Jell lJO·
aa\ hanging out \\ ith ophomorc
'l.lattEmin~torecla-. .Th· dx>)
could al\\.1) make u laugh.
l:Tl

IRI

!.....

cnior (a ic unnin •ham and
Bnannc Br)hn take a mmutc to
trcctc a moment in time The ~ t\\O
girl \\ill al\\a) remain the hc't ot
fncnd .

I

Gl\ E

Tony

IT

Tllt:\IB

P•••••

art-,. Pat, 'e\\. and Ben Wim JU't han)!m· out in the halt . The c
three gu)., realty kno\\ how to \trike a po\C
P\Rn Ltt-.1·

h ,., 1999 .....

Here utana I cite gch mto the mood to make her
rc olullon utana \\a the tir 1 toricgn c change tu
dent C\Cr to he Prom Queen at K-\1.

Do Rt-. IE.•...
and Ben
to eth r
t\\O

cmor

b ·fore
\\ere

C'a te. Tara. Alex• • and Be k)
tak

break from C'oft

Hou

reher als. The e gtrl ne,cr m: cd
a note.
H M \1\1 .....

Jumor Gregg

1a

SC)

take

a

mom nt to ponder on \\hat he'd
be doing for la

that day Grer.

eemcd to ha\ e om thmg b1g on
mmd, but \\ho could blame htm,

Is

' JTII\I'St•H'J\t .....

. em or; Ca te \\ Jlkc and

like

Chtco po e for a picture infront

of the locker . The e t\\o lmcd to
JOke around \\ nh ea h other.

Su \IllER P .\Rn .....
Pi ·tured arc seniors Laura Ka lm\,
C.rrl) K I ch,
forign

exchange

le i

Re-ihl, and

student

.MJimqui t. These gtrl

nna

ha\e h1g

plans for the future and the \\a)
the) ur headed
th ) bould h<l\e
no probl m
getting there.

black hi II s
Pack our bag and tough n
up because we 'r otT to ~ome
of th roughe t land around.
Han on,
iri Han on, L nd
J ,' S Ka. eL Brad Packard,
Am Rob rt. and Mr. Tim
Johns n t k. an ad entureous
w ek thr ugh e
ide f
the Black Hill . tarting \\lith
the Badland th e pi red Mt.
Ru:hm r , hik d to the top of
Harn
P ak and Bear Butte,
\ i. it dE an Plung and De\il' , w r. The had an citing and ducational w k whil
the tudi d the great rock f rmati n f th Black Hill . The
week was full f adventur and
f cour e th great p ri nee
f "roughing it."

t ri

v

Wha t a workout!

Amy work
tho e mu cle while taking a climb
through orne huge rock at Devil'
Tower, Hiking wa a big part of the
trip,

to po!->e for a group photo b •for they head toward th ir n xt d stination,
Th y had a fun and advent rou · w k \Vhil exploring th Black Hill..

Sturgis Style! iri and Lyndey jump on a Harley and how
everyone how it' done. Th y had
lot of fun eing all th bike
during their trip.

Great Explanations. Mr.
John on how Brad orne ofn att rock formation in the Black
HilL. The trip wa full of great
l arning experi nc

germany/spain trip '99
Germanv:
I ea nn Brannon Rtlbm Gardner.
Shannon Ham.ine. regg Mas"e). and
Je . . ica Price had a blast tra\elin!!
.tround Germany.
ustria. and
\\ 1t1erland during the summer of '99.
\ccording to their comments, it was
an interesting exp~.:rience:
Gre~~: "It was cold. it was ramy. it
\\as mi erable! But we had a 'Iuper'
time!"
Robin owl Lew1nn: "lch habe meine
Frau ver Ioven !"

Left: Group pictur ! Breanna.
Laura. and 111) dcc1de to let Byron
in on their picture. That was \er)
nice of you. girl .
R1ght: Ok, \H'Il let . ou in. Yet
aga1n. 8 ron \\ants to get then piCture taken with the a\\. '>Ome stu dents from Ka-,..,on (Robin. regg
and Lea nn). This t11ne the ~ere in
German) .
Left: a} que o (chee e)! Breanna.
my. and Laura smile for the camera.
They felt lucky to be in a place that
~as warm once in a ~hile!
R1ght: Aarrg! It <,CCim Gregg has
left Robm. Lea nn. hannon and
Jessica all b)' their lone<,ome. ucs<,
he couldn't '>land being the only guy
among four girl an}more!

Left: ren't the cute? Laura's sitting with "her" pani-.h triplet.. proving that real people do li\e in a far
away land called pam! Great job,
Laura.
Right: From Top to Bottom:
Lea nn. Gregg. hannon. and Jesica po. eat an oucci. It ~a., a very
tall statue and the} wanted to climb
all the v.ay to the top!

patn:
Breanna bbot. Laura Kaslow. and
my Wegner went to pam and had
an equally great time. The) went all
over <;pain and learned a lot. Breanna.
Laura and Amy all had something to
say about the trip too:
Laura: " hh. coche' Me parte
fa\orito fue las caues estrcchas.
Uldado 1 - Watch out for cars on
narrO\\ pamsh ..,trcets."
my: "E.l MeJOr momenta de el viaje

fue el flamenco. le! - M) ad\ice:
make sure you kno~ what hotel you're
going to when you get in the taxi!''
Breamw: "Mi parte favorita es me
familia nueva y mi'i am1go., de
Espana! -The trip ~a., unforgettable
and a great learning experi nee! (Tip:
To moid looking like a dumb touri'it,
don't sit in the taxi for I0 minute<;
figuring out the money and how much
you owe!!)"

Cut+ in '
rug!

t

the homcoming
pep fe t r. \Vilkc
·hows how mu h h love
dancl: in front of all f the

Prettv in Pink
1he em r h \\ frthcir talent and paint
a c. r pmk l()r their horn l.:'orning float.
big
thank g . to olb) Rup rt for the u of
hi car.

1WIW~

forever

eni r • 1ik hico
1nl, can Ko bdc ft
lc: O\ cr tv. in

Prep dav
~.:nior Tony
Aaron Zirk drc:. up a.
prep . Keep I kin·
great.

leaders hO\\ n taking a
time out of practice for
the big hm coming
game later that \\ el:k.
gefcm girls.

Bu~

l>on 't f>(ow too

hard!

cr

athcnnl.:'

e1ll and Jcnna Ldgar
mflatc a ch 1r for that
mght" llomecommg
onat10n

invo(ved in parade!

The Ka on
. tan ton illc chool bu participated in thi year'
parade. The high chool band wa at o a part ofthe
parade but they \\ere riding th bu o you really
can't ec them. Thi. \\a th main aura ti n fthi
parade.

a
o] I in
taking a break from helping with c r nation . ct up to
ing for the camera.

u,,er (eft: Are vou readv to roc((
and or ro((! Junior float ke p on rockin'
in the free \\ orld with a rock in' tribute to C/0 .
Straight (eft: Po,,;n at va! oph
omore~ . hO\\ their ability to brain tonn and came
up with an great float idea. too bad no one J...·now~
\\hat it is.
Lower (eft: '2'2'2'2'2'2 I wi hI knew what
th~ Fre hm n \\ere thinking when they came up
with thi idea for a float, but anywa • I don't think
anybod noti cd.
Botto~\'!

(eft: Rain rain go awav!

The homecoming royalty arc trying to tay high
and dry in the bad parade \\ cath r.

Straight down: What were thev
thin king? Tht:: eighth graders ta a . "mg at
their first year of making floats. It's not I oking
to had, but I would not quit your da job ju t yet.

0

: Juft chi((in'

o(d fChoo( fty(e

at da ' P.H. OUR

NIOR JU T
'T G
OUGH OF THAT CRUMPTIOU PIZZA.
0
RIGHT: Bow down ••• to the ne

ho~eco~ing
canfon~

king and queen, Gavin C>un
Brenna Co((inf.

GHT:W h o dat' '! DAT' I OUR FEMAL
OF TH HOMECOMING ROYALTY.

on
gi·
r(s, i know
can r~i(e
r--Fr-:~F~,.-e-fh!'"'~-e-n-a+_+_e_n.. bigger
+han +hat.
rJan+f Katie Meyer H REARE OM MORE PIZZA
Matthew Price
HUT AITENDE S. IT WA A NIGHT
you

BOTIOM L

: Soi'h

REMEMB R FOR VERYON . HEY I
DON'T FORGET TO PAY FOR THAT PIZZA!

f.rjC{(fOF)

afon Aartf

~OVE: Our Foreign Exchange StudentfAnna Ma('""'qVift
Peter Rv!in, Suzanna Leite~ Mar(oef van de Kree((e

~EFT: Junior attendantf Casey A((en ~Gregg Maney

Top
Left: PRA T I E
lr.Dm id n· b.md da pra tieing
hard for their con crt.Th ) had a
gn.:at turn out 1iddle Left:\\ HAT
A I• 1 •• ' Y PI T URE! • tark >c purb~.: k. 1att Prkc, and Jo h B rgum
po c \\ ith th ·ir ro ·kd the) mad in
1 1r. Donna·
cl. . Th 1r n kct h t
far! Bottom Far Left:. ' ICI~ SHIRTS!
R)an ollin , .1att Pri c. Ben Baile).
olin Kimball. and Paul ()' Agnolo
are po ing for a pictur \\ ith their
hi11-. th~.:) mad for hom~.:coming.
E\ erybod) thought till.:) '"a~: funn)!
Bottom Iiddle: WHAT ARE YO
(. YS DOI1'(, ? Gm in Duncan n.
am Wilk~.:. R) an hick. and Laura
D' gnolo an: \\orking ( n th~.:ir project for hoot in the m~.:di a enter.
The) tum d out to be good ooking
projt:LI . Cent r: IS THAT ALL YO
DO I,' S HOOL? Diana K)l
Laura D' gnolo. Ga\ in
Ryan heik. and Carrie
are\\ atching a mo\ te in cia
out to he a intcre ting n '• 1~ !
Left: WHAT A G REA'f
GRO P! Brenna, Rachel.
arah, and Kcll_ top and
ptcture. Th~.:) ar happ) to

Top Corner: IU<.ST FREh OS!
Joel Suhr and Eli ~jer tad mile
for a pretty picture. What a
cute couple of friends! Top Right:
LOOK T HER! Jerma Edgar
stops and poses for a close up!
She ended up having a gr at day
because ofthi look! Far Middle
Right: \ \'HAT I T H T F CE
FOR? Patty Kroulik poses and
gets a sh t for the cam ra! \Vhat
a funny looking face. Middle
Rir:ht: • KEEP \\'ORKit TG!
Cassie \Vilkc, Pat 1 'e , Adrienne Hus ey. and Ken ulb rton arc working on their projects
for publications class. 1 he.
turned out excellent!
Bottom
1iddle: \ VORKI1 'G HARD!
Colby Rupm1 i working hard in
class. He\ a e ·hau. ted when
was done! Bottom Right: \\'HAT

nc

RE YO G YS \VA IT I G
FOR? 1r. Donna's class made
rocket. for ther projects. Aren't
they the bomb'?

fa

I

ACTIVITIES

P

ay

sa urday

t

sunday afternoon
left: Still undecided on
their story, they finish
u dinner and continue to
rams orm.
Right: lenny eMposes Charlie's shirt to the police
eM lainin that he reall is

ACTIVITIES

t, making people
1ark m.1d ure he \\.1 the center
of all ntion Top Ri Ill" lara,\\ hat
Did You Do'! Znzn .. .ou h! Ob' 1 u I)
Tara drdn't li ten to h r mom' hen he
told h r ne,cr to 11 k her finger in a light
ocket! M1ddle Left: trike Po e!
Lo kat the c t\\O fcm.1l . and th rumor
i that th ) 'rc mgle! fiddle Cemer.
K- 1' Stron~c t \tan! 1att cing if
he an ben ·h pre
1eli a. The) ·,e
ne\ er laughed o hard. \fiddle Right:
Happ) , ·e,\ Year! Brenna celcbratmg
the n \\ millen mum. he \\a , II nulc
Bottom I ft: \\hat rc You Looking
At? Tom and Jeff rmhn • b au it"
Friday night!! Th ) w~.:nt out. nd had
o.;omc fun! Bouom Right· (;irl .Ju t
\\'anna Hmc Fun! Junior girl ju t
being cruz)! The) urc look •d drffcrent!

Top Left· Be t Bud ! Peh.: and R, an
getting close. real cl e! They \\ere
nc\t!r cared to shO\\ the1r feeling .
Top Ri •lu:
·y There. Ho\\ You
Doin '? Where did you get tho e
wanky goggles. Gregg? Iiddle left.
Where' 1ardi (.ras'! Katie, Carly,
Laura getting ready to go out on the
town. They kne\\ ho\\ to ha\e fun!
Middle Celller: lo c Friend ! 1eg,
1eg. Kri ta. and Beth arc hm ing a
fun night. Middle Right: 'I hat's
Fine! Like the hat you got on
there. Eric! Bottom Left: We're In
Limo! The e ophomorc , Bnan,
Mike, onja. Laura, 1.mt, and Janel are
miling as they ride m lu ury. Bottom
Right: Is That Ken'? Oh, it' Eli in
BarbJC' car. He thought he could get
omc girb.. but he didn't get too far!

the one act plav

''Leaderi'
ene lonesco and Israel Horowitz

ftnnouncer
ftnnouncer #2
Young Louer
Girl friend
ftdmirer
Girl ftdmirer
Homeless Person
PftC Contributer
Leader
George 1
George 2
George 3
George 4
Leader
What in the name
of all that's holy is
going on here???
Gregg massey (as
the bum) seems to
be dozing off in the
middle of things.
Gregg was this years
school board representitiue and did a
great job in the play.

mandy Sue Suhr
Becca mathias
Colby Ruport
Laura ftarsuold
Sean Koebele
ftndene
Christopherson
Gregg massey
Suzanna Liete
Chris Dean
Bridget Bordelon
Jessica Price
ftaron Reihl
Jackie Erickson
Todd ftngstman

Down with the leader! The 4 Georges (Bridget, Jessica,
flaron, and Jackie) are seen taking out the leader after
he refuses to acknowledge what's going on. Todd's
quote: "It's not important."

leader, leader,

to hear from the

What's the leader

leader. fllso in this

doing? The admirers

picture we see

(played by Sean

mandy training in her

H.oebele and flndene

apprentice (played by

Christophersen)

Becca mathias). The

listen closely hoping

Drama Tearn looks
forward to hauing
Becca in future plays
and for good reason.

"Yeah so then I said, 'That's not a fish,
it's my hand!'" Seniors just chillin ' like
v1llians in the senior hall during lunch.

books." Aaron Rheil
just chillin' in the freshman hall.

"Is this how it's done?" Just
kickin' it between classes.

group of hard working
cnior topped for a long needed
break from their hall dt:corating .

000 LA LA!!! Right: I n 't that a
great looking group of people. now
Week royalty took a second to top
and mile for the camera. Top row, left
to right i Ryan Sorenson, King Sean
Koeble, and Colby Ruport. Botton1 row,
left to right i Carly Koel ch, Queen
Je ica Harri , and Michelle Hardy.

PULL!!!!!!! Right: Look at the huge
ptpe on the enior ! Wow! During the Snow
Week pep fe t tug of war conte t the enior
bowed their brute trength by dominating
thee ent and winning the tug of war title.

ICJI'JHI,NH

AAHHH!!! Bottom: Who's that

hand orne guy? Junior Eric Dohrmann take
a troll through the senior hall to admire the
fine craft man hip u ed in their hall design.

Right: Look at the
lightning speed of
Gregg "'the fla h"
Ma ·sey!! Gregg
ran around the gym
floor to try and
ratse up some
KoMet spirit.

Abo've:
Look at those
pretty face ! Mr.
Donna top to take a pi~
ture with some of the enior
'-" hile they were decorating the hall.

I CAN'T Bfl£Vf rr!!!!

Left: Me!
This must have been the thoughts of Snow
Week King Sean Koeble and Queen Je ica
Harris after they were crowned.

WHHAAAZZZ UPPP!!!! Left: Becca
Mathias and Krista Utz smile for the
camera as \1elissa Vo berg look on. The
girls pent the afternoon working hard
to decorate the freshman hall. Bottom
Left: Laura Halverson walks through the
newly decorated halls that look great. Thi
is the sophomore hall that won the decorating conte t, their theme was Austin
Power . Bottom: Ignoring hallway decorations. freshman Amanda Ramer i obviously in a rush to get to clas . This year'
hall decorations were some of the best the
school has e'ver seen.

Cute! Meagan Bartel and Colby Ruport share
a cuddly moment in the hallway before realizing they were late and had to make a mad
dash for class! The year had tons of great sentimental moments. Sisters! Catherine and Meg
O'Neill share a family moment in the hallway
before duking it out. j/k Girl Party! All the girls
got together to wish Amy a Happy Birthday!
Throughout the year there were many great
memorable get togethers. Holy Walrus! Katie
Carrels and Kelly Sullivan decided to go for
the Walrus look, don't worry that's not their
real teeth , they are only
pretzels!
There was always time to clown
around
between
classes!

Family Bonding ! Jessica and Matt Price posed for a
quick snapshot before leaving school after a long day.
All Smiles! Jenna Edgar and Aaron Zirk are all smiles
as the wa1t diligently for their next class. Silly Sophmores ! Kayla Jurrens, SonJa Nesse and Julie Engelstad are anxiously waiting for band , where they could
express their musical talents. Whoa ! Sarah Bradford
was so happy to see the camera , she was overcome
w1th excitement! Wanna fight? Sean Koebele g1ves
a deceiving grin, what is he up to? Stretch ! Tony
Aarts does some yoga stretches before psychology,
it's always a good idea to limber up for a new lesson!

. Stu l -looking good a
always 2. THE 'I RIO Lucas .
.Mike
ic limo guy
. Brenna and Gavin arc concentrating...
ard before the get their fanta~tic food
. Ryan. King Mike. Dustin. Lucas. Courtney. Queen Suzana. assic \V.. Cassie C.
6. Adrienne and Seth ddinitely the best dres ·ed
7. Pete & Ben, they'll alway. be together
8. Wow you gab arc stunning
9. Be"'t Buds I0. Wuz up Homics
II. Stnke a pose girb you are looking great
12. Courtney & Leigh are hanging out

Sb ' lOR AWARDS
B n Boyntcm & Ca

f unme t l.1uflh
.\ lmt C<.1Jent Prone
:\lot ru u..
Mot Darmg
1 1 ChiC\OU

\lost Likcl}
• to Su<.,ccd
\lo t te<.hamcal
'.lot l u 1 al

Pre111e l Eye

ll:

W1lk

(8ELO\\' ) \\'E EE LO. ·c 1 I~ IE FRIE D ' ARLY
KOELS H LA RA KASLO\\. A, ~D LA RA LE ·z
ALL Sri TI (.,A 'D TAKL G A BREATHER FRO. I A
LO. ·c IGHT F VLL OFF ' 1

RocHESTER

A TH

ETIC CLUB

A rna age sure feel good! Here
Ale, ia i refreshed, and all without
mu, sing up that pretty hair!

Children of
the 80's
}'tnt mioht be an
80 :,· child~{...
nap

bra let
' r
g tting ou 111
1
bl at ch ol.
You played \ ith
fy
Rub a dub dub! ';m
Lillie Ponie\·.
Han on plashes in the
You know all the \\Ord.
bathtub wearino a big
t Ice Ice Bah .
happ) smile.
You wanted to be The
Hulk for Halloween.
You had a n
l n
of th~.: e\\ K idL on the
Blo k.
Y u rem mb r \ hat
Mi ha I Jack n I ked
Iik b for~.: h had pia tic urgery.
You played with Lego
for endle hour .
You were tyling \ ith
your
french-r lied
pant .
Go Big Blue! E en before
You had a doll with he \\a a KoMet football
Xavier Robert
tgned player Jon Reker wa
on the butt. ( abbage ready to tackle the
Patch Doll )
encm)!
You
l
m mber
'' atc..:hing Full f/ou
and m·ed by 'll1e Bell
pisode back\\ hen they
''en: nc\\ pi ode .
You ''anted to be a
G onie.
Party like if
1999
eemed o far awa !

• h\ a

Friend foreveJ: Brenna ollin and arah Bibb are
read) ~ r an ad enture. Th ) p nt a \\ eek togcth r
at Girl cout amp.

Hello boy ! Kore McDermott, John
Rup rt and

mtth, Colby
athan Gran. ee proudly . ho~ off their
leg for the camera.

Gouefi hiu '!

hcta tltgelO\\ cau :Jht th htg one
\\ htle on a tamil 'acatlon.

Gettin'

Pretty!

Laura
Kaslow practice. applying makeup with a new
toy.

The Class of
the millenium
You might be a
2000 graduate if. ..
Your pager cell

phon

v. a alway getting you in
Ride 'em cowboy! Je e
Bigelow
mu t
have
wanted to be a cowboy
Run! Run! Run! top!!! Track and field days ere
when he grow up.
tilled with lot of memorie . a i Wilke, Je i a
Harris. and Katie Di tad enjo) ed the fun and un!

le
Your di cman i

ol.
your
life.
You know all the word
to Livin ' La Vida Loca.
You gave all the kid who
wore Pokemon for Halloween the candy you
didn't like.
You had a crush on one of
the Backstreet Boys ( C\ en
though you \\ ouldn 't
admit it.)
You \\onder what Britney
pear looked like b fore

he

What

a

cutie!

Ben
chmidt show.
orne
teeth and youthful charm
Double Trouble!! Chri and Brianne Bryhn are a a. he smiles for the
camera.
trouble orne two. Even a children they were alway
finding a way to get into mi chief.

Hello Bug ! Laura Eaton
and
Tiffan
Baker
. topped for a picture of
with Bug. Bunny during
Elementary chool.

Look at her go! arty
Koelsch \\as always the
ad\enterou one~

You tayed online chatting for hours e ery
night.
You were tyling with
your cargo pants and
Hawaiian hirt.
You rushed out to buy
'Sync's new CD the first
day it was out.
You \\ atchcd Dmt s m \
Creek e\ cry Wcdne da .
You v.ant~:d to li\e like
Ro s, Chandler, Jol:y,
M nica. Rachd. and
D

C JC

{~

.

Party like it' 19 9 eem
o long ago!

L. . 1

1111111111[1111111111111
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Student life at K-M
includes mad rushes
in the hall to get to
class, hanging with
friends and teachers,
and enjoying the
good life.

Above Far Right: Study Hard!
Here, Ben Lynde stud1es for Mr
Decker's class Your dedrcatron sure
paid off!

Above Right: Wow! Gavrn Dunkan·
son and Ryan Sherk stnve hard to
finish therr project What class could
that be for?
Holy Toledoes, Batman! Bria
Hunn, Jam s Chnst1anson,Denton
Hercshhp, and Damn Brown pose
for a prcture during lunch It took five
mrnutes to get them to stop chasrng
the grr1s and stand 1n a hne
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Be t Friends. Tine Berge and
Renee MaJerus are on the way to
lunch We all remember lunch

Left: Band Time! Gregg Massey
and Bnan Peters n.. -h to band All
those Band tardre kept the detentron room full!

Smile! Krm Hanson takes trme
dunng her break to pose for the
camera Drd you ever see her
frown?

Stop! Heather Brakke stops to talk
to the camera for a mrnute I hope
she wasn't late for class.

Quick
hide! Jessamrne
Helder and Shannon Harrsrne
guard their locker. I wonder
who's rn rt.

'J7..om thE ~tudEntj_ (
!J(aj_j_On -c::Jll(anto7..uif{E

91'.upin9 thE.

huth thwu9h _:}od Lt·hv
··Leaomy JiJyJ; c">chool i1 a £;9' slep Cjood luck a ilh
ec ·ery a ay you 1o. 7CJe 'flnec,erjor1el you/"
- 'J?rarfoer Van de

](reeke: c''iop/wmore

1

{'

\C'/1an9e

<~tuden/

"7I's been surreal c land up for a hal you beh'c!o • in,
bul keep an open mmd 7'1/ mtss you 1uy 1· /"
-JJreyan c chaandl: /Junior
Conyralula!Jon yuys / You 'c·e all come a lony a ay.
9ood luck in /he yean lo come/ - JCalie c 'mdh:

9Ll!JE. Ui thi.i 9i.ft.
Cvn91'liu£.1ii.vni, ~ !i..ci.a.
q l1i.tl'z .J!o<-•E,
d l /vm £~ r.bad
<l l{ic£ m anjJ.haiizEi thE.

pwdi.caf conCJi.di.on and
condud that appft.t:i huth
thwu:Jh ':i}od.

c ophomore

.. 7he fourney of 10.000 mile 6e1ins a ilh one
slep . ., - 7anya. 7/mamla. 7/sbfy.
s·na. tf'!
JJrandtce: flh 9rade

c {'

J(j7( 71 Oc

Con91atufati.oni, {j.t:iiE .

I

<1 Vi.tl'z .J!o!JE,
~z&:bad

d1/(ay thE 7-oad 7i1.E to mEEt you .
.d1/(ay thE wind bE aLway1. at you7
back.
d1/(ay thE 1-un 1-hinE wa7m upon
you7 facE, and
1d11(ay §ad hoLd you in thE hoLLow
of d-/-i1. hand.

<'We: a'LE uny pwud of
you, Ca'Lfyf
1!ouE,

1

L_c!V(om, !bad, &

"c1f1. J3enjamin 'J'Lo.nkUn
<_! oo't c.Richa'td

'1.

1.0

~a7-ah

wi1.efy 1.tated in

"<'What we ho[d of yote'tday i1. onfy a memo'Ly,

clffmanac, 'Cfhe doou of but tomonow i1. an accompU1.hment that i1. yEt

wi1.dom a'te ne!JE'L 1-hut.' 2,~ go fo'Lwa'td thwugh

to be made.

tho1.e doou and emfnace the 'vi1.dom.,

- d111u. C. Endt:u

~omeday you't d'Leam1. 'vi[[ take you to the

heighh you wi1.h to
"[]/ 1.

been g'Leat fun, - <:::::/ l!('L. :beckn

"c.Remembn thne i1. onfy one thing that wi[[
hu[y make you happy. [jf you want to kno'v what
it i1., come back and a1.k me., - <::::::/l!('L. dfegnfe

(Ly. fo't onfy you ha!J£. the

powe't to make you1 d'team1. come t'tue.
Cong'Latufatiolu and be1.t of fuck in the nw..r
miffennium, 1.eniou of!J(-d1f1.,

"c.Remembe't what maHeu! <i/afue1. without

I compwmi1.e equa£1. cha'Lactn." -d1f1u. \l.o/atanen

:Jeny c.Reke'L
cJhgh ~chao[<_! 'Lincipa[

c {

']07( 7JI).
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C( ass

2.000

old. J 11m. I

t.: xl shoutin

sh

m

t!Thcm•

wght hcatm '

Brenna Collins

J \\COt to
um nd 111ce rm out
and Ill c rm free lO do.
\\h.lt I \\ nt to b .

OJ)

50

f 2000

Ryan,
(am.
D1 nna au: hll·d

"mn r

Kenneth Culbertson

S1

C( ass

Gorilla

Du

h

Hug!

R1ult /ph 1

honn h

•in

f 2.000

ha •

1

Kc nm

th

•onlfl1 He•thou •hz
lhl \(Unl 11"01/Uf b

funm hort/1 aftc r
natcfmr!i

Dmr

the

mone

7ar:on

Laura

Ka~low

to gnm,
hold
no fc!ar: hold on I) U\\ ur~
n~~' of con~~q ul!ncc .
ontinu~

~xpand }Our \ i~\\,

52.

c

ass

f 2.000

Bang.

llut

ttft

11 up

fore

the bull

1

fle''·

d\l\mfal!If" ' k111

\nd t.tk • ulOlhcrch:mcc;
.iet n:ady for) our lif<
CoL it" uch n lT..V.) darn.:

5J

C(

ass

2000
Michael Kunz

lccp! Jc
h ' n here rum
Ute

oken
am

he \\

, \\ oken tor the

H

mau •ural

brc, kfa t t Dan
1

I' R tuarant.

Ynu can t a
\\h:tt )OU \\:till.

But 11 )OU try ometunc ..
You g t \\-hat you need.

C( ass

2.000

Camille Loftus

Janna Lindgren
Laura Lenz

II miles. R ya1

oren n .md

tlu r

\hid· t,tk

a

long

ch1 I.

th

da

ol

h nly

aflc.:r this fncndl
taken
t\\0

\\TC

tnrtcd

tlmg o er th

l'\c got the Ua1ght edge
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c~

f 200 0

.o.

J'hil,

(,o!

D• nnalPh1l)

K)llo rcgre

to

th e .rrh rlil) of

Dianna''
ompl •t

abl to

me ta k

thathcrtn ·nd had

dared h 1 to und rtakc
Th Lull fngme th.tt" old

John Smith

Happ111

aren tabbcral \\hen
)Oll are )OUng }OU ha'e no
h . but if) u aren't a
C 11 eT\di\C \\hen )OU UTI!
old )OU h:l\c no brain.
lf)OU

rouno alon

the''">· not at the end of
the JOUrnl!y

not \\Orth h\ in g. and the
unadventurl!d life is not
\\Orth ha\ ing been lh d .
-Soc raws

(as-s-

f 2000

l1111 ) ou find m thing
worth d)mg for. )OU rc
nut rc.tll h~ m

5'7

c

of

Benjamin \Vitt

58

00
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c ass trip

The , enior cia
f to enjo) th outu or . The
ad enture to Whitewater ate Park
wa a great tim for game , ' imming. hiking, andju t hanging with
your friend . De pite the chilly
weath r it d1dn't stop anyon fr m
enjoying the river and the e penenc

1

head I

for the ri\ cr ar d t

f getting throv. n in.

1-Ja\in~ fun .)~t'! top)Breanna and anulle
tak an.: 1 from their bu d.t).
GOTh 1!(abme) atte, Ra he!, I ynd'). and Du un cheer on th' oc er g.unc.

\n) bod.) for a pi nic'! R) an and B n
a c th tab! from th mi hty ri\ cr. \en
the ptcmc table couldn't get a\\ay fr n
the Ia of 20 .

I don' t think o! <),trah make

ure th t
he gets Jake back alkr being thro\\11 in( of
~:our~' after shl.: rcfu-;cs). It \\as an all out
Senior br:m I a" ever) one \\ih at -..omc point
headed for the water.

Let's Hike! Amy, Laura. Carly. Anna
Diana. Laura. tck.. Je:-.ica. ara G., Kati ,
, 'kol . Sarah R . arah B.. and Dianna all
-..top lor a .!: roup photo before head in!! up
the hill on a hike.

Practkc lakes Perfect!
l:an. Ton),- Ju ttn.
(,a\ in. and Hlake t'htll for
a fe\\ minute bd'ore the)
take th S ·mor da-.. pte
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CLASS

OF

Bmndon Gmm\oldt

Kati Bu y
~--~at work in
tudy Hell
clas --unlik
many other
day. !!

Hello There!
11 r i
Brand n
hanging out
in tudy h II.
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The Gan !!
v ryon

'rant to b
in thi I i tur ! Th
girl h nging
out b ~tw en
cl·
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Hall pass
please!!
You can't
go any
wher
without
on.

Smile!!
hoV\ryour
p arly
V\rhites!
Who could
ffilS this
mil

STUD!
Don't 1 t
thi hotty
out of
your
ight!!
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Thank ou ' eteran !
Thi lOth grad hi tof)
\\ant to thank all
of the militar) \et ·ran . Th~:) had Gaf)
Gullick on. a Vit..:tnam
to them about hi
. and h~: gm e
Ia a part of the
nam 1~:m iral in
hington. D .
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a. d corat d

tanard pa

parti

u tm
Po\\ r .
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Hey look, I'm an endopla ·mic r ticulum! Ben Horejsi wa\e from in ide
a giant cell model. The c 11 mo el
was created for I Oth grad Biolog .

een
here
g tting an I
gi ing backrubs. 'J he
backrub

Rock on! Katie Smith. Tticia Rehb in.
and Katrina Braaten po for a ptcture
after school. The guitar "'a mad ut
of a Kleenex bo and paper.

Faces around school.
Here i Kc in Glea. on
posing for a picture
after school. Behind
him. Hmmm.
hri.
K; llo has a , trange
look. on his face ...

F

R

s

H

M

A
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2.0

EH\0 S'!
(left) .. Jo .

I er k and
.1ark wait
patit.:ntl) t)

Luck

gu~
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ROCKET
ME !!!
(nght) .. Mark,
Josh & Matt
are the real
rocket men.
Cute gla'>. C'>
men, ya look.
good.
abO\~) ..

Je ica and James
flash u \\ ith their smiles.
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Glenda Andrews
Sharon Axtman
Jeff Bernards
Nathan Davidson
Chris DeGroot
Joel Donna
Connie Enders
Cheryl Frarck
Larry Hegerle
Julia Hoff
Lynette Huppler
Shelia Iverson
Tom Jensch
Bob Jensen
Clark Johnson
Sue Jystad
Sara Kiesz
CJ K1mbaii-

Bruggenth1es

Christin Langer
Nic Matejcek
Linda Mienert
David Neale
Marlo Ness
Audrey Packard
Lori Pagel
Tony Paulson
Althea Rood
Shernll Thornburg
Don Vang
Cheryl Varpness
Nancy Wtitanen
Pat Wilbur
Aaron Wilke
Marlo Zosel

All in the Family! Brother and
s1ster Jacob Hegna and Shanon
Howarth hug for the camera.
Many teachers have siblings 1n
school here.

Not available for a picture were: Ed Boyd, Mike Buringa, Eric Decker, Marilyn Fredrickson Phil Johnson, Mary Jo Kannenberg, Kyra Kirk, Michele
Lindquist, Becky Meyerhofer, Lance Peterson, Tammy Picha, Joan Prescher, Matt Rutledge, John Schwen, Kerri Snyder, Marie Torkelson, Dennis
Yell, and Sue Yell.
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Heads

f

+he C(ass
Math Fun! Math teachers Jeff Bernards, Althea
Rood, Joe Schulte, and
Deb Colucy show us
some math tools. They
like to show off their
toys.

Practice Makes Perfect! Computer instructors Chnstine Lannin
and Don Vang practice
for upcoming lessons.

(left) Break Time!
Dav1d Neale hangs
With some sen1ors
between classes
H1s smile ht up many
days.

(Bottom left) English
Experts! Cheryl Frarck, Enc
Decker Conme Enders, and
David Neale pract1ce the1r
lines. (They re movmg so fast
the camera could only catch a
blur!)

(Below) "I'm Pumped!"
Track coach Bruce Gross
looks exc1ted for another
day of pract1ce. Many
teachers are also coaches.

01010010101001010100101010010101001010100101010010101001

HELLO LADIES, HOW ARE THE "LITILE
KIDS" DOING? ABove: Mrs. Groth (K-4
pnnctpal} & s Jomson (5-8 prmc1pal} ar
COnJunng a new plan for next year to try to
deal w1th all those little angels and dehnqumts This was Ms J s second year here
at K-M and she has been do1ng .an awesome JOb.
ATIENTION, ATIENTION, HERE IS DA
MAN!! ABOVE MIDDLE: Here 1s a qwck
p1c of Mr. Reker (9-12 pnncipal) JUSt as he
IS rushmg out mto the halls to protect and
serve Th1s IS Mr Re er s second year at
K-M also, and has really done a great JOb
keeping the at endence here at K-M on the
Increase
GOOD DAY GOOD SIR! ABOVE RIGHT:
Supennt ndent Sm1th welcomes a photo
o h1msel nght between a meeting and a
phone call. This was Mr Smith's 26th year
In admintstration, but h1s first at K-M
"HEY,

I

THI K THERE IS ENOUGH TIME

FOR A GAME OF TIC·TAC·TOE!" RIGHT:
Here are Mr. Knapp, Mr Hallstrom, and Mr
O'Connell from the school board gomg over
a few Jast mmute notes b fore a b1g Monday
meeting. The board IS adm1red by many
especially Shaun Sm1th.
HERE THEY ARE TO SAVE SCHOOL!
RIGHT: Here IS the K-M school board
Rook es th1s year include· Michelle Stromme
Judy Thompson, and Bnan Knapp The back
row IS home to veterans who are· Mark
Packard, Tom Hallstrom reasurer • and Mr.
Brad O'Connell
rd ~
Not p1ctured Is
Jon Goetz Clerk •

girls cro s country
boys soccer
girls soccer
adaptive floor hockey

g·rls bas
dance team
boys hockey
girls hockey

boys tr c
girls track
softball
baseball

year at
M we have
an exceptional year in sports.
Our football team was
huge. We were undefeated going into the
flrst round. We were
confldent for a win.
despite not having Ben
Boyton due to injury.

We made it to the flrst
round where it was
away. We had loyal fans
take the long bus ride
to watch. Where we
ended up losing to
Minewaska 14-6. We
had four Wrestlers who
made it to State. They
were Brad McAdams.
Who took fourth. Jesse
Stevenson, were he got
flfth. Adam Shwab was

beaten out. Then last
would be Jason hoten.
Who also found himself
getting beat out. We
also had one girl from
Gymnastics who succeeded in making it to
State. That one person
would be Brooke Geary,
which you will see to the
right. She competed in
every event except for
the Parallel Bars.

Up you will find Jason
Rhotin. He made it so
State at 1191bs. where
he was beat out after
wrest11ing three times The
coaches think he will be
back next year stronger
then before.

Up IS Adam Schwab. otherwise known as Schwa by
by fellow wrestilers. He is
our Heavy Weight (275).
Sadly he was defeted first
round and takin out of the
turnament.

Laura Heg rle ad\anced to
the tate Track. Meet, comp ting in the 400 M. where
<-.he placed 4th in the
T T - W W! Keep it
up and we' ll be ~atching
for you ne t )ear!

Meg 0 ' eill did a fan ta tice job '-Vith the g irl
golf team, ad\ancing to
tate Indi\ idual a nd pia ing 19th -- Wa) to go!

Up would be Jesse Stevenson. Jesse too fifth
place at 1 30 lbs at State.
was beat1n first round
by the state
champion. He
also obtained
his 1 OOth w1n.

Up is Brad McAdams. He
too 4th place for 160 lbs
at State. Brad had a good
start m the first round
With a pin at 3:48. He then
went on to get 3 more pins.
also to get pinned twice.

K-JVl Cross Countr
K omet - r riton Cross
Country was off to the
races again this last year.
This last year we said
goodbye to some old faces
and hello to some new
ones. The cross country
team also said hello to a
new coach this last year.
Runners said that this
year it was challenging and
difficult, but they also said
that it was exciting,
entertaining, and a lot of
fun. ihese dedicated run-

ners
come
from all over
Kasson,
Mantorville and even
iriton
Schools.
r ogether they form a
mighty team. Although
there were no State
entries from K-M, a fun
season full of hard work
left these runners feeling
satisfied with how the
season went.
COACHES COMMENTS:

M rs. M iller was the
new Cross Cou ntry
coach this year and
said that the year
was a lot of fun, but
it was also chalenging
as a first year coach.
is the name
of the game in races. Here
(above left) Mark Spurbeck, a Freshman from
K-M, proves that he means
business . Mark is also
one of the most talented
runners on the team.
DETERMINATION

Eric Biers and
Caryn Robinson were the
team leaders this season.
Eric (far left) is a senior
at iriton High School,
while Caryn (right of Eric)
is a Sophomore at Kasson
and will be returning again
next year as a Junior.
CAPTIONS

Pictured
here (at far left) are,(from
left) Emily, Caryn Robinson, Allisa Selthun, Beth
Kinlund, and Marloes van
de Kreeke; the members
of the girls varsity team
as they take their start
in one of their races.
AND THEY'RE OFF!/!

NtcK KOBE

(Left)

is
shown here
during one of
his
races.

State Two Year in a Row!!!

All-Conference were Scott Threinen , Gavin
Duncanson , Ben Boynton, Jon Reker, Adam
Schwab, and DeJay Dorschner. Honorable
Mention were Pete Wyttenbach and Chris Sell.
The team a I so led the
conference in total
defense and offense.
The Sophomores went
8-0 on the season
and the 9th graders
went 7-1 on the season.

Break'n Through the Endzone! Gavin puts his head down
and plows across into the endzone.
Left: ihe four-horses get a rare
break during the game. ihreinen,
Boynton, Wyttenbach, and Duncanson cheer on their teammates.
Lower Right: ihreinen goes up
high to knock down a pass by
Minnewaska Area's Quarterback.

RO\\ I : R)an Kimbali.Du lin Rudolph. 1cl.. Duffy . DeJa) Dor chner. eth Mlldc . Ben Bo) nron:J>ete Wyttcnbach. Blal..c o1ght. Jon Rel..cr. Colby R uport Ro\\2 Brandon Bernatt. \ 11Lah
Gillett. Ja)
ttle\on . am Wlll..c. Tom John,on. 1att De 'ner:-'K) le McDermott . hn' ')ell
Ro\\J : Ja on \1 arquardt. Jercm) Joq!cn,on. Eric Dohrmann . Adam ch\\ab. cott Thre1nen
Joe John on. Kri' John on.Brandon 1adc.:r) Row4 : Jeff chm1dt. 1att Bun •um.
Brandon Go,ch . Gar) rntt. Brad \Vheekr:-snane , 1oc.:. hri K)llo . Brendan
Hrtanel... Pat Fitch R<m 'i Matt Gro" . Trenton Thorpe . Jo h Burton, Marl.. ' c".
J Ramer. Garret Duncan,on . Robbie Dem1ng . Dcrcl.. Gro . Ben Horcj 1,
J ason art\

Pictures o

True

Cha~n

number one. We were number one in state for 7 weeks.
Left: Seniors pose after the
~ and before the long
trip to Minnewaska Area.Below
middle: Wyttenbac;h recieves
the handofffrom Boynton and
looks for a hole up the middle.
Not finding any , he cuts
to the outside and turns
on
the
blazing
speed.

"No matter how good
they are. they will never
be as good as we were."
-Pete Wyttenbach

"All great things must
come to an end, but
sometimes they end
sooner than hoped."
-Gavin Duncanson

Run Away!!

Gavin Duncanson Runs away from Cannon
Falls Defenders as they try to
tackle him. We won the game
40-6. Lowerleft:Adam Schwab
smears Cannon Falls' Quarterback just as he throws the
ball. Seth Milde tries to block
the ~ass. Below: Wyttenbach
and Duncanson get into their
stance and stare at the linebackers for a little intimidation.

"No matter how many
times you win there is still
room for one more. But
never take it for granted."
-Ben Boynton

"Okay. who didn't hold the
rope?"
-Chris Sell

a me
Triton
Byron
Pme Island
Stewartville
Zumbrota-Mazeppa
Lake City
Lourdes
Cannon Falls
Playoffs
Zumbrota-Mazeppa
Cannon Falls
PEM
State
Minnewaska Area

K-M

PP.

W/L

32
32
34
19
41
20
35
40

7
14
28
0
0
18
17
6

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

47
40
20

13
0
3

6
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KoMet Volleyball
"Sucessls to be me ured not so much by
the posttton that one h s r~ched tn I e "
by the ob t cle , whtch he (or she) h overcome
whtle trymq to succ.eed •
Boo er T Washtngton
uote to e pre hl5 V1ew on t;he volley
not II he had to y. "By th s nd rd
one of the mo5t ucce full h ve

Overcoming Injuries and me pertence, nd only two entor thl
team becameoneo thetoughe&tte ms ntheGon erence.and ul7
ectlon by t;he end of the e.ason I lute the e student .athlete
that p.ar ctp tlon and there dnve ded catton, and determtn tton •

1r Hcgctlc . the \,11·-.it)
'\Olleyhall coach for the
99 - 00 )Car.

(Right) Shabang!!
Jill scares the sm1 es off the
otherteLlm as she proceeds
to slam another awesome hit
to the ground. The other
teams were never allowed to
sit still when playmg the
oMets!

(Right) Hanging

Loose!!!
Laura Vossberg ha 1 giant
smile for the camera. The
volleyball team was ta mg a
day off and had a riding fun
time at the Hegerle's!!

(Far Right) Happy Days! Katte
and Ton are a .rr ,e when
It comes to hang out and
having~ n
(Right) Bubble Gum!! Siri and
Laura w n
• h e treme
by chewing up 1 3 giant
bubble gum balls! Crazy Girls!

VARSITY Sittmg: Laura Hegerle, Morgan Krieg, Ton Johnson. Kari Robinson. Standing: Heather Naig.
Megan Dar Jchner Katte Schmidt, Sarah Rheingans. Laura Vossberg. Sin Hanson, J, Gensmer, Casey
Allen. Coach Larry Hegerle

KoMet Volleyball
(Right

wat,.;he_ 1n :..en_ J aw1
enng a hitter.
(6ottomRight) Bump It! Meg and
Torr wor together to pass
the b.1' 1
(6elc•w) Super Duper Fast! Srri
ru!: r b< n nd l tP lmmate!
Everyone works great on the
floor! Way to go glrfsl

Ole' Ole' Ole'
.....his was the
second year of oMet
soccer. In '99 the boys
were out for revenge. Last
year the oMets ended
with a 5-11 record. This
time they went out and
got what they wanted,
wins and respect. The
season started with a
loss but then with the
power o a raging bull

the omets boys soccer
team won 7 games in
a row. In this winning
strea the omets won
the Owatanna Christen
Tournament by beating
Forth Baptist in the
Championship game 2-0.
With the grand leadership of Dere M. and
Tony A. the oMets finished w1th the best

record in oMet soccer
history 12-6. Th1s year
there were 13 seniors which
made this season oh so
sweet. The boys would li e
to thank en avits y for
all that he has done ,
than s Coach. Sen ors
were Derek, Sean, Tony.
Dustin, Mike, Aaron I, Ryan,
Eric, Chris, Pat, Aaron Z.
Tyson,Todd.

Center: Shiek in mad
action. Ryan Sh ek p..:3ys
catch w•th Shattuc .
lnsted of ma ing a nice
header this man slaps it
at Sh1e with h's h1nd.
Right. K-M Soccer Champion5.
M b· y w r
e
OCS Tourney. Way to go.

K-M Soccer '99 varsity. Front row, Eddie (fast eddie) Rose, Chris (milhouse)
Bryhn, Luis (Mexican Brother) Molina, Ryan (3rd hottest keeper) Shie , Chris
(CT) Thomas, Tony (T-dawg) Aarts, Derek ( el capitan) McMurchie,2nd row, Todd
(toddy boy) Halverson, Jason (JD) Dorschner, Pat (Patty t) Thomson, Mike
(touchdown boy) Whalen, Aaron (football star) Zirk, Sean Koebele,
3rd. row, Mi e (EI scorcho) Chicos, Todd Astman, Pat (P.ness)
Ness, Aaron (sid) Iverson, Tyson ( splitz) Splittstoesser, Dustin
._ .~.,_~- (Kassonnova) Kruger, Eric (kruuuga) Kruger.

Top. Solid. Mi e Chicos
ma e a s, id kick with his
left foot. He makes it loo
so ear:.y.
Bottom. Pro in Action.
C.T. play· the 1 :~ e 1
real pro. C.T. will be a
major asset next year.

Top ,. Go epeed
racer go. dJ epe~ds
by the Marartha teart'
Thie g.:lme would end 4
Top 1ght Leading Scorer.
Dust1n . ecored 9 ~ <~
5
year. Du5tm 15 a tran5fe~
from Byron.
Bottom 1eft: Ivy elow down.
Aa~on I. speed
'Y M l• " a
player. Aaron I. ll<id on~ great
gat"le.
Bottom nght: Big air Derek.
Dere gets really h1gf •r 1
h~ader in the OC5 tourney.
Dere would ma e 1t on the
all tourn.:lment teat'1.

Above: Tony got game, T ny
A. sc..ar ab ve the re• t.
Tony would score two goals
in a 6 to 0 win over the
Shattuck.
eft, Defene wins Championships. hr B. puts a
end t. any hope of this
Marantha player from scorIng. Chris and the rest of
the oMets would win the
Owatonna Christan TournaMent.
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CAMPEO! GOOOOLLL!
KMHS
Soccer
its
the determination to
improve their 1998
record.
With seven
seniors the team accomplished this goal and
ended the season with an
8-11 record . The long
bus rides were a Jot of fun
with a little ankle wrap,
some ice, the notebook,
and a marker. The Brazilian, Suzana Leite, made
this year's season extra
special. Suzimilk will deflnately be missed next

year. The JV team was
coached by Marlo Nes s
this season, and she did a
super job.
"It was a fun , productive
year, and Coach Marlo did
an awesomejob for herflrst
year as soccer coach."
-Kassie Poffenberger
This being Coach Thompson's last year as varsity
coach, the team would like
to thank him for two great
seasons. Thanks!
(right) Super Speedy Fa6tl
Meg 0 . bolts by the other
team and heads for the
goal. She was quoted,
"seeya sucka!"
(right) E~ loolc out tM
window! These girls
sure have fun looking out the
bus windows. Bus rides with
the girl's soccer team were
never boring.

&arM

Varsity Team Picture

0eft): Front: Cathrine O'Neill,

(above) Monkeylnt

Aroundl The Juniors and
Bridget A.K.A. Babysiss
make like Egyptians and
build a pyramid.

Darcey Alberts, Shannon
Gross, Dianna ~JJo, Kelsey
Young, Chris Adams Second:
Coach Marlo Ness, Suzana
Leite, Jesica Harris, Meg
Thompson, Jenny Kasten,
Amelia Kasten,Ash ley Kruger,
Coach Rob Thompson Inside:
Katie Distad, Meg O'Neill,
Sarah Bibbs,Cassie WilkeTop:
Angela Zirk, Addy Klingsporn,
Brenna Collins, Patty Kroulik

FUTEBOL

FEMININO! AS MELHORES! ISSO AI!
(Middle Left) 6ootltl Kelsey
makes an awesome pass
up to her teammate past
the La Crescent player. The
team went on to win this
game3-1.

Brenna, Ashley,
and Meg T. playing
hard and having fun.

I thought; the season went~ We
~ overourlastseasonalxlut

1 CXJ"4 111 never forget being v.oken uptc
sing the school song on the way ntctoM1
afterBWUj gatne5. Good l.ud< next~.!!

-Brenna Collin5
We had a lot offun and made
great improvements over last year.
I hope next year's team has as
much fun as we did this year.
-Dianna Kyllo

Judging by the progress we've
made since our first season I'd say
the team did REALLY well this year.
We had tons offun and played well
together.
·Sarah Bibbs

(left) Web CONS Jesica and
Amelia love their cowgirl hats.
They had fun wearing them
before the game.

(above) Practlc;e Malces

Perfect~ Ang looks on as

Cathrine and Meg perfect
their juggling.
(upper left) Watch ~
Amelia, Ashley, Jes, Katie,
and Cathrine contemplate why
there are so many mosquitos
at this field.

(left) Go Go Soccer Settn31
this year's seniors were
Phil, Jesica, Brenna, Cassie,
Sarah, Katie, and Suzimilk.
They did an awesome job
this year!

Opponent: Score:
Ow tonM

5-0

LaCrnunt
Sh.o ope<>

n

~M.J~

o-2
o-1

li.':bt., E.oot
lDurde&

~eou....

Laer.-.t

a:c

Caledonia
M.Jnl<ato!Dyola
Winona CotUr
~lodonia

All><tt lea

~lodonia

Wtnana

eou....

50

3 2

g-~
35
3 1

4 2

2 7
3 2
Q-3

4-3
0 1
0 2

1 ...

T h e _ICori'ZeL C h e e r

Cheerleaders
are ready for
action. They
are Sarah
oelsch,
Alisia

eihl,

Nicole

ad

e,

Amy Wegner,
Kelly Sullivan
Rachel Ness.
ari Solberg
and Gregg

Massey as
Kaptain
KoMet.

To the left are the Varetty Wrestl1nq Cheereadere in the m ddle of
cheer.
At the right are the
Varsity Wreetl ng
Cheerleadere. They are
LeaArn Bran"an.
Casey Knutoon. Shannon Haireine, Aehley
Zehns e, and Bee.
Tomp ns
At the left are

elly and

achel

getting a photo taken together.
-.Just like they are most of the
time as freinds.
At the bottom right are the
B-squad Wrestling Cheerleaders
and they are Bobbi -..Jo Du

e.

Alicia Hairsine, Tina Berge, Stephenie McAdams, -.Jackie Larrison.

Leader

2000
The Basketball
Cheerleaders
from Left to right
are SarahO'Brien,

Andrea Zelinske,
AmyJohnson,
Myranda Simpson, Jennie

asten, Brittany
Yennie,Missy
Bartel, Adriene
Grossman and

Crystal Hawkins.
Down below are
the basketball
cheerleaders performing a pyramid.
Tothe left
are the
football
cheerleaders with
Coach
Ness just
having fun.

The KoMet Cheerleaders had a lot of
fun this year, especially the football
cheerleaders because they traveled
to Minawasca for the game. It was
a great year for the cheerleaders,
they had 30 girls try out this year.
The program is strong and will continue its growth.

Dance z- nota luxury...
r o "
photo/eli- \'a\'tdad' \'ttnit\,
Jumor \ ctnit\, and
Junior hi~h dance
tewn1 are pc1:tormtn~
their ( hri.\11/W\ dan( c.

... buL a nece

iry

Lo

Top Left PhotoComfortable girl~> Ktni'C) Phillips and
Holl) Dri.,Loll arc -,ho\\ mg ofT one of their
dance moves.
Top M1ddlc
Photo What arc )OU
doing> Becky Ek and
Heather Hcggy arc practicing their plit'> for the competiton dance.
Middle Photo- K1ck! Kick!
le-,w Reihl. and Diana
m1th arc performing their
k1ck dance.

1999-2000
Varsity Competitions
Lake ille lnv.- 2nd place
Faribault lnv.- Tied 3rd place
K-M Inv.- 2nd place
Dual \Vith Cannon Fall - I st pi
Sectionals- Tied 3rd place
State- 9th place

J. V. Cotnpetitions
Bouom Photo (left to 1 ir;ht) n o \"Oil rea/1\ ua111 11 ?Beua fatluas a11d
the tate Cmnpc111w11 do.

111\ \\tr;ner a

Faribault- 2nd place
K-M In .- 1st place

~re

All

onfcrcn

Pinner \ward
1o t lmprO\ed
ll.ml \\ orkcr
.. '.O.I.J.T"
~1\

p

0' Bri n A\\ard
Stat Particip. nt

All-State

75

are~r '»in~

I 00 career \\ m

had ,1 \CT) ~ucc ful cason
voted mo t unpro\cd \\TC tier and heal o \\a elected
all-~.:onfcrence anJ h:J th team 111 t.tk do\\ n \\ llh 70.
Heal o wa awarded the 0 Bnen a\\UTJ
for ht J d1cat10n to the p rt.

ter

o f the _]J,fat

Quotes
' J hi ea on Ht a )car
to rcmcml ·r. It came to
an end in a hurQ. \\c
had our ooals set high
and came up just a dual
hort'
Urad Ic dams
.., c had an O\ era II
rrcord of 14-6- J. The
t am had good chemistr)
and ' orked hard all
•ason. I ' a · 1 lad to b •
part of a su ·ccsful team:·
R) an (,osch

Score Board
\\/L Score
L

_4

()

T
\\

I
l
\\
\
\\

L
\
\\

famungton
B}mn
B}mn

\\
\\

I 17
61

\\

- 10

Pm Is and

Section Tornamcnt
PI

1

Shoot for the Star

The KoMet
Bo} ha-.J..ethall
team lint. hed thetr
rough \ea ( n \\ tth a
re pectahle re<.:ord ( f
7-16 They had four
returning -.emor. from
IJ t }Car' quJd Jlong
wtth a ne\\ coaching
taff. The head coach
thi }ear\\as ouch
MatejceJ.. a. st\ted by
oach John..,on.
Right: II th right move
DU\t\ Rudolph I ukll
11< of hi
f,unou c:cmm I) out of ontrol
la)up ,\\hll l><!m fl>UI d Rud) fin·
1\hc:J the: ca,on kadm the: Ko\kt
tc:am in ":orc:J p.1111t'.

bove: .John on with
the put back. Kr John un
h
• rc >und J put it
had.: m lor t\\o pomh. John,on.
,, JUnoor, "oil ~><! return on • to the:
reama •aonn t)car.

b ove: Back right: Tyler Dtmler. Ju tin Gillett. Ben
Mas'>. Ben Bailey. Matt ergu on. olm Kimball. Matt
Price, Jake Hegna. Phtl Kir ch. R}an ollin'>. Front right:
Derek HarlO\\, R)<.tn Jurgen en. Mark purbeck. James
0 tr t. Tim Kunz. Paul Lmdgren. Paul D' gnolo. Jared
kogen. oach Paul.
bove Right: Back left: oach Johnson. hri. Leerer. Troy
Diderrich, Jason rts. Trenton Thorpe. Matt Thomps n.
Front left: hn Dean. John Madsen. Robbie Deming.
Garret Duncanson. Brendean Hrtanek. Matt Gross.
L eft: Back left: oach Matejcek. Joe Johnson. Dj
Dorschner, R}an Kunball. eth Milde. hris Taylor.
Pat Fitch. Tcdd} ollm . Front left: R}an
oren on. Tom John. on. Dusty Rudolph.
Tom ingfiel. Km Johnson. Jeff Palmer.

''

••

99-00 Bo

Ba kerb all

AbO\e:

ilde with th Rebound.

ctt \11dL \\a' II Ctlt:<:t \C f .1\Cr on
hoth end' of th..: court lie "a' th..:
'ccond l.:ading \COlin • lor the team "ith
225 p1onh. \I lid.: .11-o l.:ad th..: te:un 111
rd1ound,.

bO\C:

Dor chner for tno.
Dt:J.I) Dor Lhncr returned to the
Ko\kt 'ar it) lor h" tlmd and final
)Car lie \\a' a \,lluahlc a ct to th..:
team on hoth end' of the court .1
one of the team·., h:adm • rch<1under
and a\eraged poinh per game

pper right: \Vhat a
bunch or go d looking
guy . The c' 'lU'r ga'e 11their all
Below: He' got the
move . JUOIIlr (I ·j, 1.t\lor I ho\\n
attcmptln to ta~c .1 h~ l. Ta) lor ,,m
man) mtnnute' th" ,c,l\on, lcadmg the
team m made free thnm

RD
\\/L

core

\\
L
L

55-43
55-66
6-563-74
57-6
4 -57
6 -2
42- 6
59-74
7--4
51-6
64-4
49-62
.:"4-71

L
L
\

L
\

L
L
L
L

-~-

\

I

-o

-1-6
7'-7:

\

L
L
L

:7-60
4 -60
4_ -6-

KOMET

never quit and

K Met
irl Ba kctball
uc c ful ·cas n thi
} ar. The had th ir definite up and d " n.. The
tartcd the ca on a little ~hak
\\ith a -5 tart, but \\ere abl
t C\ n it ut a bit thr ugh
the ca on. The nd d th ir
a n with an \ertim I at
JWP, and" ith a O\erall rc ord
of 11-12. The KoMet had two
ni r thi
ar, Brenna ollin and Dianna K 11 , b th of
\\ h m will b greatly mi ed.
ucce i n 't a tv a mea ured
M TI\1 !! The KoMct arc getting geared up for the big game that lie
in win and I
ahead again t JWP. JWP \\ere the eventual \\inner b) m 0\erttmc.

KoMct

ar ity Basketball 1999-2000

. arah Rhem:an~. Add~ Kling pom, !leather
aig. Ton John n, Catherine o· eill
middle left-nght: kg o· ell!, Kan Robm on. Patt) Krouhk,
Dmnna K.llo
ront eft-J ,!Ill

bouom left: B
B D ! an )OU
Jordan·>
bottom right: T
M! Pre-game
rituals al\\ays pump the team up
before a big game... Let's put the
men and chi!
dren to bed. and
go hunt"n for
orne dinner!""

ack left-nght: 1 em Collins. 1arloes Van de Kn:ekc,
!\1eghan Dorschner. Mcghan chrmdt.
aryn Robinson, Paige Prescher. Ka} Ia

•
never w1n.

BASKETBALL
miles after beating
Breck 53-44 becoming
KoMct Klasstc champion !
"I thought \\e had a tairl)' good
season \\ ith many memorable
moments ... for one last t11ne,
Let's put the men and children
to bed, and go hunt'n tor some
dinner. mmkaay! .. -Brenna
ollins #J
" fhe season may ha\e been
short, but the memories will
be fore\er."
-Dianna Kyllo #43

lutur.:.
top: Hl.<-LSJ.<_!! Tara )OU hould
tf) to pull the shorts dm\ n a htt. it
helps ctrculatton to the hram!

right: WE BLEED BL E!
Kari and atherine take ttme to
pose f'or the camera. and Kan
\\e alllme your cheeks!
left:
TH
ARROT OP

THR

Putting
the c 3 together i a big
mi take!
\\ L
Blooming Prane
K-v
Ha)field
Winona Cotter
Byron
te\\ art\ ille
Roch Lourde
KoMet Kla ·

L
L
L
L

v
\\

L

27-46
3 -51
59-64 OT
34-44
44-37
53-4
40-59
63-49

Tnton
L- 1
Lake it)
annon Fall
Ptne hi nd
'0' IT P! Thi opponent might
\\ant to think t\\ ice before tf) ing
to shoot O\er thts St"\ footer!
ase) ,\(len i
Dtanna was a huge contributer hO\\n here posttng up big!
to the team thts )'Car considering ca. e} contnbuted alot thts }Car
that the team '. a\erage hei ght bemg the team 's leading . corer
\\a 5'5.
and rebounder

H F

Roch Lourde
Hayfield
Winona otter
B)-ron
tewart\. ilie
JWP

L
\\

L

w
:\

v
L
L
L

w
w
L

53-44
4 - 6
-6-653-51
50- I
-3-34
52--r
61-4
4-42
46-59
41-65
4 -41
40-32
4 -56

Sticking the landing

Perfect race ... and th
utmo t r pe t. Br k
et the tandard [I r the

Dance like no one' watc hing ... Lluie compete , for
K-M \\ith an awe ·ome floor routine. o for the gold!
I think I can I think I can... my practice her palma!
hor e jump , he make it look o cay

I've

alway

enjoyed

vo guing ... Michelle doe
a quick Iii
diddy for
the camera.

Back row: my Jungbau r, Kim mith, Brooke cary, Iizabeth Po Icy, arah
Ko I ch, ophia Ziegler, Angela Braaten, mily tromwell, oach d Boyd. ront
r w: Michelle Hurley, Michelle Wiltgen, and core ard.

Feeling Lhe floW'.

You don't knon what you're me ing with ...
The mighty KoMet get ready to lay down the
rule. for annon Fall .

Y Y For th circle!!! ... the girl takt.: a bn.:Jk fr m the
meet for a unique little pep talk.

re you ready to rumble?! Brooke prepare to blow
av.a the c mpctiti n with an ut tanding routine.

IL 0

uth

tC\\ aJt\ Ill

II .6

It's m aeroplane ... Kim trie not to break her
concentration during a rig rous beam performance.

Pmc I land
\ aba ha-

10 .7

K llogg

112.05

\ ater. Ill ·-

109.
Ill
10 55

B) ron

ar) , d\ an cd to tat , fi r the
ar m , nm, fim hing in 4th pi
( n the b~am.

h
c
Dod g c
Wildcat
B
team
had an outstanding ccond
cason under head oach
te\ c HO\\ arth and a i Jer~;m
tant c a he
Gunder on and oy B rgtrom. La t car the team
nI \\on a mgle game.
This ·ca · n the team, led
b <.,cmors Luca
c ~c.
Luca 1c er, Peter R hn
and K re} M Dermott,
\\ e n t 9- I 3 - I \\ i t h \\ i n ·
0\er
ecti n
leaders
\ indom , Worthington
and eventual
cction
champ Luv urne . fter

T

"Our season \\a.
pn.:tt good and \\ c
imprmcd a lot.
Lourdes choked in
the pia) off: . It
doc n 't get any
better!"

lo. ing only four senior<., and
ga1n1ng Peter Ryland, a
\\ cd1 h exchange tudcnt,
the team picked up their fir t
\\in only three game · mto
the ca on.
The '99- '00 Wildcat Bo} 's hockc team v\as
made up of 14 pia cr from

Let' play hocke}! bove,
nc rdon face offagai nt
Mayo . pper right, \1att
n; 1n
kate. the puck
betv\een t\\O lecp) }e
defender . L \\ cr n ght,
Jeremy Jaco on take the
puck away from a lcepy
yc player. Thi year' team
improved gr atly fr m the
year before.

K-M, aleb Buek~ler
from !Ia} field and Matt
La\\ on from Tnton .
The team had a great
ea on and the coaching
taff 1 already lo king
fon\ard to an exciting
one next car \\lth ·c\cn

sen10r~

and some talented
ne\\ player .

H ckey e ~~ n .
ea n offictally began ea~ n, the c ache and
on ovember I, 1999, player pent numerbut the gr undwork ou h ur planning
had been initiated ice time for begmning
m nth pn r to kater" and recruiting
new player t the
port. The r stcr wa
c mplete with 14 athelets, nine of \\ hich
were returning letter
winn r and five new
memb r.
During ur 22
K \H.!! h a nn o n Free rksen skat
the pu ck in as game
ea n, we
L ~ nds e~ Phillip loo k o n .
played 12 different
~ h a nn o n \\ a one ofth team '
t am . We ended ur
to p pl a~c r<,
irl'

\erc ming the huge
b tacl
we fa ed
thr ugh ut th ea n
with ineligibilitie<:,, illne , injurie , player
dr pping ut of ch ol,
and pl ayer m v ing.
ur three tournament
game in December
were all very clo e
game again t y ung
pr gram lik
ur .
During ur
n,

ver half of
our player
t k a tum playmg goalie in a game
ituati n, whi ch i a
very t ugh po ition to
be in, facing 50 hot
in a game. We look
D r\Vard to the arri al
f next ea on \V hen a
unger kater who ha
made a c mmitm nt
t pl aying g alie will
b part of ur Wildcat
team.

CAPTAI

••
•
~

Back RO\\: Dana I Ieser. lo;.arla Babcock. Charice 1ontour.
han non I reerkscn. Ra)'elle 'r ankO\\ wl-.. Joanna I nes. Jatme
Jone.., _1tddl~ Ltndse)' Philltps. sst arah Dean. Heather
ander-.. \ t <;,h,mnon \Vincell. Tan)'a f-oote. :'vttranda \ogt
front· ngte Kcll). Head oach tephanic Lamb. Leah lie er

•· · \ er) one learned
a lot this ea on.
on and ofT the icl:.
II of u are alread
e cited to \\in mon.::

1iranda ogt
a) d k YankO\\ iak
ngic Kcll
Ll:ah He ·cr

Lind ·e) Phillip.
Ianya Foote
ann l Fric

than one game nc t

I h.:atht.:r a ndcrs
Karla Babcock

year!''

Record: l-21-

-

harit:e Montour

II
12
10
I0

II

00

he K-M ba eball team had a rough start to the beginning
of their season. s the season progressed the; d1d start to \i in
more and more games. The finished \i ith a pitt in \\In and lo cs
in the1r de 1gnated conference. The1r total record equaled c1 . oltd I0 mark.. During pia oft\ Ka. on managed to work. the1r way through the
o er brad.et to get . econd. In the ection Playoffs Kasson lo t the1r first
,.,ame in the d uble elimination round, and went on to fight their \\c.l back. to the
nals, lo mg to B;ron. Great ea on gu; ~

2

0

~

~

Back (l ft- right) cott Thr inen, J h Burton, R an
llin<.,, Delay
Dor hner, Pat Fitch, ick B rnantz, Kyle McDermott, (c ach) Matt
Rutl dge
Front (l ft - right) J ff Tj aa , Rand Redman, Mike hie , Lu a.
, K r M D rm tt, nth ny LudVvig, (manag r) Paul Wat n
( ot Pictured: hri Kyllo)

Batter

P!

ott
Thr inen 1 k, in ju t
befor
th
pit h r
r lea,
th ball. cott
wa a maj r contri uti on
to the KoMet thi ear
, e en th ugh he did get
hurt at th end f th
a on.

triiike! Pat

itch
throws one of the man
strik.co.., he had this
gam', trymg to help th
team out. The KoMct
had a lot of c[( sc games
thio.., ear, but JU"t fell
short.

That an out. M1k.c
Chico. , a enior, snags a
line dri\e off th ground
and fhp. 1t to Josh Burton
for the out. Th1 i M1k.c's
final year while Josh ttll
has one left.

tealing econd. OJ take\ a big lead off of
tlr\t ba. e during one of their home games. OJ
i\ another\ nior that will greatly b mi\\ed
nc t year.
flcr a well ~ ught gam K -M
alwa).., show.., that they are good '>ports whether winning or losing.

hake hand .

SCORE BOA RD:
Opp nent
annon Falb
Byron
Hayfield
K-W

K-M

@

a Pine !<,land

leep) ye
lden onger
ew Richland
a Ha) field
Z-M
a Byron
a Lake it
a Lourde'>
a Lourde
Triton
Wa. ca

2
3
4
8
3
9
0
5
5
2
14
0
II
13
I
0

4
I1
3
3
II
10
I

6
0
0
10
2
6
7
5
3
= 7-7

Korey 1cDerm tt

( t;Tiior)
' W · re th b t t am
in the confert;nC ', we

ju t ha\ e t start pla) ing like it:·

cott Threin n
( enior- )
"\\' inning is a habit:

unfortunately. so L
losing. We had b th,
plu. a lot more.''

The old H

T R.

Korey McD rmott thr ws
a strike at th Was a game. Kore thre many
strike. to help out hi teammat s this
ar,
en
though their record doesn't . how it, th
an e c 11 nt a on.

Snow

u

THE

GREE N

1)Let's go GIRLSI- Jesi
watches closely to the game
Her deadacation to the
will be missed when
leaves 2) Wuz upl- Bren
and Jes1ca cheer on Betha
as she 1s at bat The KoMet
had a fun season
3)
I'm a SENIORI- The JUniors
the semors for a early breakfast
Daniel's Brenna, Katie. Jes
Laura & Dianna's hittmg an
fielding w111 all be m1ssed
season 4) Show us "'"''"0 "
greenl- Patty 1s at
and 1s gomg to h1t th
puppy out of he
She had a
good seaso
this
yea
hitting

6)

5) Go Nerbl- Senior Brenna
stands ready to smash 1t out
of the park. Her humor w1ll be
greatly missed next season.

6) Go Teamll- Here the girls
are bondmg before a game. The
team got along great this year,
and fun was had by all 7) Look
out here she comes!- Megan
rounds 1st and IS gomg to 2nd,
but the ump is in the way. The
girls played a good game and
came out ahead.

LET's GET DowN ANn

a pose for the team picture. The
team wanted to do someth1ng else
for a change. 12) Robo Pitch
rockets another onel- Kari 1s going
through the motions at Zumbrota. She
did a great job this year and especially at the sub-section tournement aga1nst Louders and
Z-M. 13) The SeniorsEaton, Jesica
Katie D1stad,
Kyllo &
Collins

-lr:........

Coad1 Ness. Heather Natg, Jenna Edgar, Patty Kroulik, Bethany Goodman.
(front left) Dianna Kyllo, Katie Distad, Sarah Bradbrd, Brenna Collins, Laura
Eaton. Jes1ca Hams
B-Squad- (very back) Chns Adams, Bobbte Jo Duke, Sonja Nesse. Kendra

Granle.(3rd row) Becky Gruhlke, Christine BenediX, MIChelle Churchward, Usa
Mercer, Laura Jurgenson, Holly Pearson, Alicia Hairsine, Sara Mllde, (2nd row)
Jesstca Larson. Jesstca Meyer, Amy Franke, Coach Burton, (front row) Falon
orl<i•nnh•::om. Brooke Pearson, Kasse
Robinson

The Score Board
Opponent

Sc re

St. Charle.
\\ ..t eea

Plaimie\\
Cotter
Cannon Falb
St mi
Pme bland
LaJ..e Cit\
ISte\\ art\ ine
Hou\tOn
Dlner-E)ota
Lake it)
Tnton
/urnbrota-\1a;eppa
Kcn)on-Wanamingo
LounJe,
H,t)lield
B)ron

o-4
4-3
1-7
1- 1

::?.-0
' -I::?.
76

'i·l::?.
~·

11

-13
~ : ?.
54
7 1. -9
::?.-5. --6

:!- I:!
6-11
9- 15
3- 13

8) Loolc at those medals!- You are
looking at the west sub-section 1M
runner-ups. The end to the1r season
ended Wlth a close game with LaCresent, the score was 1-2. 9) How
interesting!- Katie, Sarah & arenna
watching the 1ntense game 1n P1ne
Island. It was a close game but we
came out ahead

can. n. a\ in Duncan on
and Ben B) nton)!
practtce \tarted for The coache.., thi year
\\ere o.tch 'Ntlham
\ar tty. Junior Htgh
\tarted practtcing a \veek (long dt. tance ). oach
Langer (di..,cus and shotlater and the team wa<.,
put).
oach Hegerle (hurc mplete. The weather
dle. and high jump) and
ircum tance. didn't
Head- oa h ro ... \\ ho
alwa mak it ea.) to
-.pecialiied
a. a coach on
run out\ide, but ever b d) kept it up. The flr t the hort di..,tance.., and
and only indo r meet wa.., long/tnple JUmp. The CJptain. were a in Dun anat Luther ollege and
on. olby Ruport. Ben
\\ent really \\ell.
B th \ar it and Jr. High B nton and ara Rup m.
We \vant to ay thank.
emed to have a I t
to both the captain.., and
of ..,pirit. and willing to
c ache..,\ ho formed thi-.
improve even more thi
great team and keep up
ea. on.
ccording to the c a he..,, the pirit of track ...
it \va. a great ea on, but Great job I__M !!
th re were a I t of injured
pe pi ; -;ometimes it \ a
e\en hard to form a comOh, ' hat a
pi te rela team.
thrO\'r...Todd __ ,_..Thi" ear' -; nior-; were
nn~tman·
~ dd ng tman, Ben
di ...~u ... fk\\
awa in
B ynton. iri Han..,on.
Triton.
le..,ta Reihl. Colb
People from
di.,cu.., don't
Ruport and Ga in Dunget too much
can on.~ dd pe iali1ed
attention. but
on th sh tput and dis u , we all aprcciate what they
B n n the r Ia . triple
do though.
jump and other hort di tanc s. iri on the short
and I ng di tance. , lesia
mo. tl on high jump and
me rela s, olb on the
hurdles and p le vault,
and a in who wa n't
luck this ear with hi
tnjuri , tried to keep up
the spirit f the
hain Gang!
(Robbie

Luck~ me ... one ptcture and
hoth td. Kohi .md ltldd Hal \er-..on on one -..hot. lucky m •.
Thi i'> thcl 00 meter dash in
'I riton on 1.1\ th .Todd partkipatcd tht \Car in long jump.
-.ome rcl.l}-. .md hi -.printrace . td. Koht b •c.Jmc a
good rcla) runner. hut ..,pent
mo t of hi.., -.ca..,on on pole
\.Jult The hoy both tay~:d
health) \\ hilc the rc t of the
team \\a-, inJured a lot.

What a po e...Jake Larri on. Jam~:'> 0'>troot. Brandon
Glca on and Jake Andri..,t. the
original ~ hy 00 ho) "· arc
warmin!! up for their race.
Jame \\a-.. later replaced Ill)
td. Koht. hut the boy-.
together formed a good team.
Pu hit in ...Tara Ruport \\a
tmohcd in many relay'> this
)Car and dtd a good JOb to go
all the \\U) through on thi~ ~
hy 200!

o Garr tt go ...
J.rrctt Dun
can on \\as
ah\ U) '> one of
the fa-.tcst
runner on the
lCXl md~:r
da h. He did
al'>o a nice
job in his
relay.,.

2000

K~nlund and
laura Hegcrle did a great joh
durin!! th1., K. 1 lm itational.
Beth ~ ... uall} run" long di'>tance
hut \\as a great helper in the-+
h} 200 and-+ h} -tOO th1., }ear.
Laura did f~mtast1c in the-+ h}
-tOO. 4 hy 200. 400 da"h and
triple jump

Smile ... Beth

Robbi in action.. dm\ n
h~.:re

Rohh1e Demming i-. running h1 4 h} 200 meter.,!

unior Hi h
chedule
4-7 Lah.e tty
4-14: K-M mv.
4-17: tewartville inv.
4-J :

(bO}"••)

4-25: F (gtrl<.,)
5-1. Blooming Prairie
5-4. Hayfield
5 5 Rtbbon Meet
5 6: Lah.e Ctt

1-24: Luther indoor
4-4:
annon Falls
4-6: Ha) field
4 10: K M mv.
4 15· Cf Ltons inv.
4 18 K M inv.
4-20: Waseca im.
4-27: K M Ltons inv.
4-29: Byron im. Triton
5-2: Blooming Prairie
5-8: Triton in-v.
5-15: HVLgirls te\.\.
5-16: H Lbo) K-M
5-l : Tnton im.
5-23: ub-sections
5-25:
5-30: ections tew.
6-9/10: tate Blaine
Section\ participant.\:
The hain Gang (.f-2(){)),
girl 4-4CXl. Laura Hegerle

tate participants:

o~eLBoy

Golf

Thi~

year the KoMct golf team ha"i
one of the tronge t and mo"it experienced team"i they have ever had. The
team i lead b tv.o eniors, Jeff Palmer and
Ben L nde. The team ha very trong pia) ers
through the fifth man, the ixth man ha. been
changed through out a couple of player' but by the
end of th year th y h uld be prett \trong through
all 'i men. The KoMet. have had vcr g< d team' in
the past, but the have never reached the goal every
team ho ts f rat the end of the car, that is the
tate ounam nt. nd the team thi' ear thinb the
an reach that goal. The KoMeh should be ver good
next ear to, the have four junior' returning and the
are hris Ta I r, R an mith. Tom ingfield,and
Kri\ Johnson.
Right: Thi on look go d! JciT Palmer looking
after his shot to \e if it wa the t p f \h the-. a
lo king f r. He i I king to have a ve good esaon
thi ear. Thi i his fourth and final year of high
-.ch I golf, H p he make it a go d )Car.

Left To Right: Brant Kruger, Ben Lynde, Jeff Palmer,
Ryan Smith Coach Bernard , Tom Singfiel, Chri Taylor

~e

PZa

Urzder Par
COREBO RD

"Thi~

year wa~ aweom , I had o much
fun, I'm glad I came
out for golf. II in
all it wa~ a ver ucc ~~ful ~ a. n f r the
wh le entire g If program."

"Thi~

year ha~ been
the be~t! It wa~ fun
being n at am with
uch great guy .
Hanging around a
great girl team
wa~n 't all that bad
either."

Get in the Hole! Ben Lynde holding hi., po<.,ition after hi'>
shot. hoping for a good turnout to the hot. Ben ha., put
together a pretty go d sea. on thi year. let' keep it up. thi'>
is hi., last and final year of high school golf and lets hope
he make the best of it.

Pine Island Home
an celled
2nd
Eash ood
othern Hills
1t
4th
Blooming Praire Invite
1st
outhland
HVL at edar Valley
3rd
1t
Triton Home
tewarhille Invite
1t
HVL atKa. on
1t
HVL at tewarhille
1st
Owatonna
1st
Owatonna Invite
8th
2nd
HVL at oldier field
Lane boro
1t
HVL at Hayfield
2nd
Lake ity Tounament
1t
onf. at annon Fall
2nd
ub ection at Hayfield
2nd
ection at Ea twood
tate Golf meet at t. Cloud

Good etup! Chri'> Taylor
etting up to hi'> ball at the
rang~:. hoping to impro\e hi'>
game. hri . ha'> got a great
-.eason going \\ ith the be t
average on the team.

ice Shot! Tom hold' h1 shot lookmg to ee ~here it \\ent. Tom· l>cen
ha\ ing an up
and dm\ n 'ea'>on
hopcfull) he
tum' it \lll at the
end \\hen it
COUll!\.

KoMet Girls Golf 2000
Thi .
ar has
20 0 KoMet
h:n e ....gone 12
pov.er of the e
the are almoc.,t
have b n practi r c i ed all that
working f r. The
#{oM.et
HVL title along
titl .
t the went
ond pla e. Just wait
,o v II that he vent on

Gir(s-

b to,,-

In the ho(e! aboH-

right: Wrong game gtrl-..
v.e pia golf here. Ka} Ia.
Morgan. and Je ica are
joking around trying to pia}
ba eball \\ ith a golf cluh. It
doe n ·t look like it'-. goin!!
to \NOrk that \Nell.

right: Meg '" \\aiting for
her putt to -.mk. he had a
\er} !!OOd year thi year.
Meg qualified for all conference along \\ ith her ., •.,ter
The} might he un. topable.

1hin(( Red Lobster! Strike 1hree!
far right: That \\a. JU'>t another
of the coache · .1ymg to get
the g1rb pumped up for the meet.
Coach Peter on and Coach Bernards did a great job \\ith the
girl till }Car The girl ha\c
held the H L title for the la-.t
li\e )'ear-,

be n a great ear for the
Girl
olf Team.
he
for 15 tht ea~ n. The
gtrl~ ic., . o great that
im incible. The gtrl
ing hard and ha\e
the
ha\e b en
Go(f
KoMct won the
wtth the c.,ub-c.,etton
on to ections to get
until ne t ear. Meg did
to tate. Good job girl !

KoMet Gir(s Go(f 2000
Meet
ZVR
orth rn Hill
ZVR
Adam.
R.
. In ite
C dar Valley
orthern Hill
ZVR
Mapl Valley
ldi r Field
Oak.
Mt. r nt nee In ite
Cann n all
Cannon Fall
Oaks

191
194
220

192
17
17
19
369
19
37
376

192
1 7
1 7

1 9
3 5

19
37
376

KoMet Girls Golf 2000

Strike a pose!

left:

lk ~ llllhl (
., and \dd\ rc JU'I
han •m • around po m 10r th • m.:ra.
1 hC) all had a \ Cr) good Ca.,on [he
g•rl "Ill cununue the1r hght lor goll
c,Jrh dunn • pr<Kilce'.

2.000 Gir(S' Go(f

left to right- front: Tori Johnson.
athcnnc o· etll. Halite Turner. a'>C)' Knut on Addy Kltngsp rn.
Katte Ind.. 1cg 0' etll. and ry'>tal Haw"-tn'> back Jc.,-,ica
hcr...on. Kayla Jurren'>. Morgan Kncg. lex hn<,tophcr on, Jamie
Alnd.. Bcc"-y -"-· ic"-i Burban"-. and indy Liudahl.
The gtrl' on our team have a lot
of potential. we ju ... t need to "-eep
it up. \\e ha\e a pretty ohd team
and next year \\e will abo. We
had a great ...ea on and hope to
ha\e a beuer one next year!
- asey Knutson
The gtrl' golf team ha'> had a great
year. Hopefully \\e'll be e\en
better next year. Our team doe'n 't
con. i t of any senior'> 'owe won't
be lo. ing anyone. and we 'II ju'>t
gam a better chance to go all the
way. Girl'> Golf rule'>!'
- Hallie Turner

The girl golf t am had
a fun year. We worked
ver hard. Ju. t wait until
n t
ill

Fore! above:

Here we
see atherine perfecting
her ~troke f r ection~. he
better not hit an) one. Bring
home the Titl
atherine.

We are the cha~pi·
0 r) S! l~ft: Thc'c arc the :!!XXl H\. L
lhamp1on, . The) arc
wntmuing their reign .
Wa) tn go g1rl'!

R

A

I

D

E

R

s
GO PAUL! Paul Is
fac.ng off at the
only asson game
this season. Paul is
second in sconng
with 23 points. He
is participated for
two years now.

Phil is ready to compete! Phil is playing his forward
po;:., t;ion and one of the teams leaders in scoring being
in third with 16 points. Phil is a freshman and has been

Ht.mb t

D.J ot
7

involved with the Raiders for three years.

Bra1n rd
Mi'lneapol

Going to state!! Blair. Paul.

Time out! Scott s ta

mg a
He 15

orea
om the game
the team's start1ng goa he

So~,.;+-h

obbn

Coach M rrey, and Phil
Coach Morrey is congratulatmg the team on the1r
way to state. The team
won sixth in State.

Wn
Wn
Wn
t
t
Wor
t

7 1
43

6
1 4
42

37

1 t>

t
Wor

73

t

4b

CAPTAI

Back Row: Phil DuBois. Josh Zeismer. Trenton Enzler. Paul Watson.
Vanessa Tim, and Blair Lovig. Front Row: Coach Jason Zylstra. Eric Rud,
Scott Smith, Andrew Cormack. and Coach Mark Morrey.

Jammin ' ! The en10r Band make~
orne g d n01 e dres cd in their
lla\\aitan attire. F\eryonc drcs ·ed
up becau c it

wa~

Mr. chwen \

last concert and a great one at that.
Mr. chwcn even pulled off an

Wow, look at tho. e two wail!
Quinton

ase and John

thier horns at Mr.

mith to

chwen' Ia. t

concert. They each had their own
ol

~

at thts <;how and did a tremen-

G dbye to a
great teacher.
Mr. chwen
recteve. a
plaque from his
. tudent'i
c mm m rating
hi time, effort,
and in. piration.
Thi was Mr.
h\\en' last
concert.
om
hoo!
olb
Ruport sing. " oin' fi hin" at the
n rt. It wa. ju t
ffee Hou e
<ne of the great highlights f the
c n en that mad it uch a go d
how.
regg
I can r ad } our thought
Ma. .
pra ti e. telepath) \\ ith
Laura Yo berg during a brealo. in
hair.
oh that <;mart. ! Brian
Peter eem t b piclo.ing mall
p bbles ut of hi arm. He' O.K.
n w. What i that? Kati
arr I
piring just uhide f thi
rea ·h. We were later
inf rmed that it wa an
airb rn pr ~e tile.

TOP: 1!2!1234!. .. Th• ,.., the Ka..,
\On-Manton llle H1gh chool Band. consisting of 6 student-.. 50 of \\-hich \\ent
to contest. rangmg from I Oth to 12th
grade. The I 0- 12 band performed three
concert'> th1 }ear. a... \\ell a... at conte t.
ABOVE: a ual i ool! The
enior Jau band lounge-. \\hile ha\ ing
their picture taken. The} performed at
all three concert'>, a-. \'veil a'> at conte..,t.
where they got a ... uperior at sub- ection
and an excellent at ...ectlon.

RI HT: Oh Yeah! \ e're go d!
The e '>even people are the mo t talented
-.tudent mu-.1cians at our chool Clock\\ 1 e from left. they are: Bobb} orton.
aron Lucas. Ken ulbert on, Kat1e
Distad, Kore} McDermott. arah Rhemgan'>, and Diana mith.

BOVE RIGHT: Actually, it'
quite warm! Here we have Ken ulbertson pia)' ing at halftime at the hornecorning football game, in the no\\-.
with a t-'>hirt on! \1an.
that\ tough! He later
told me he~ha ... antifree1e
in h1.., \em-..

So, a )OU can ee. tlu )Car \\a
one ofth b t C\er, and \Cf) fun.
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lntro to Pl k
Puhh ·ation
Intro to Organizations
on tmdion Tech
Peer Tutor' ommunit)
Targttl ADD

I

ction

H
Fo\
Fl.
1ath Tearn!Kno\\ ledge B<m I
c1 nee Team/ F
Exchanl!e tudent
uncll
tudent
peech
Intro to EH!nt
tudcnt Life
Black Hill
e\\ York Trip
erman) pam Tnp
Homecom1 "
Homecoming
. tudent Life
f II Pia)
tudent Life
Act Play
and1d

5
6

7

(

l)

•

10
II
12
13
14
15
16-17

19
20-21

22-23
24-25

26-27
2 -29
30
31

32-33
. 4-15
Prom
Pot Prom
pnng Pia)
tudent Life
Graduation
emor "v1.emories
emor \ ds
em or
em or Trip
Jumors
ophom res
Freshmen
acult)
Admm1 tmtlon
lntro. to ports
tate Participant
Cross ountry
F otball
Volleyball
Bo:,-s occer
G1rl cx:cer
Cheerleadmg
Dance Team
re tling
Boys Basket Ball
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Rmders Hockey
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Cr a tor

OU',Iln Rudolph
Eric Decker
Paige Pll:schcr
Randy Redman
Randy Redman
Laura Laton
Mantly Suhr
, con Thnenen
. colt Thnencn
Justm Meyers
Rid•. ~antlen
Breanna \bhott
Gre •g Massey
Mandy uhr
Paige Prescher
Bnann Bryhn
Laura Eaton
Megan Lhwantlt
Pat es
as 1e Cunmngham
rystal Claasen
olby Ruport
l aura Voss her'
lex Harris
Justin Meyers
Brandon Bernat/
Brenna ollins
Val Matlson
Jason Kesler
arah Staffortl
D annae Brown
Enc Decker
L.aur. Kaslow
Megan S hwantlt
Ken ulhertson ' am Wilke
Laura l-aton
Halhe Turner
Megan ch\\adt
Paige Prescher
Dianna Smith
Gregg Massey
Dustin Rudolph
R1ck anden
Pat Thompson
Ben Bo nton
, arah Rheingans
Mike hicos
Katie Distad
Joe Miller
Ashley pnggle
Matt VIc \dams
Ben Schmidt
Patty Kroulik
dnenne Hussey
Korey McDermott
hris Brhyn
Dianna Kyllo
Marlocs '>an de Kreeke
Ben Lynde
Katie A Irick
Breanna bbott
lex Harris
Aaron Lucas
1r1 Hanson
Gregg Masses
Dustin Rudolph
Gregg Massey, arah Rheingans, Katie Distad

